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. Fire Insurance .
•
. .. I WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both .��r and .£��r'l; Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your B'u s t n e s s.
F. N. Grimes.
�"_."�MW�m
.
DIRECTORS:
W. M. -Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
Jno. L. Gay,
•T. B. Hall,
D. E. Gay.
C. R. Gay .
J: A. Chapman.
HEARN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, UA.
A high grade sohuolluuung the ·lnuuntains of North Georgi",
'j'he cam/JUIt it; II
lIatural park of :,10 acreft all winch is • I.�ge
Hpring u the purest walier. Not" mal.rla dlst,rlot. A
hmitt!d
numbl!r of student! nbov� 12 years of age. Buildings art! home·
like and comfort,nblu. An HIt'R) home school. In�trllctlon the
best. C!lrisLIIiIt Innuenocsit. ��'�r�E�h}�l,t;�'[;:fI����!i;�F.ue.
gootleecMtellU c$tMtne�� eolleje,
'rbe Great Tralmllll' IIcbool 01 tbe Mouth
Bookkeeping, Dunking, PelllllRlUlbtp. Shorthand, 1'ypcwrltln�,
OIHea
Praotice. R"llid Calcml"tlOlI, OOJlllllercial l.aw alltl other
Auxiliaries.
No vatlation, cillier auy tlille. Write ror
inrorllllt,loli. Addre!s
SOU1'HEAS'!'F;RN IlU�INE8S OOI.LEGE, Augusta, Ga., Leonard Bldg.
New El·U.
Mro. PlIlkney DeLoach and
famIly, of Savallnah, are vl8iting
relatives and' friends at tbis place,
Tbe partv giv�u by 11:[ iss Vadua
DeLoaoh at tho home ot hAr pa­
rents, 1ast TnesdllY night, "'as
oonduoted very II iooly. All who
w.;ere present report a grand time.
We are very Borry to roport that
MeBBrB. McOall & Oreech have de­
•• rted this place, thoy having re­
moved their bu.ineBs down to a
point OD the Oanoochee river. We
learned recentl y that they sold· to
other partie ••
QUIte a numbor of peopla from
tbJS commnnity nttended nIl ice
�ream supper glveu by Miss Mm·
nie DeLoaoh ht the hOllle of her
parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Enooh De·
Loach, last Tuesday evoning.
Big Barbecue at Portal-
On lalt Friday the people near
Portal oame togethor and had one
o.f tb. larg.st and most pleaBant
pi0111CB of the s.a.on. Twenty
caroa••eB were us.d for the barbe.
oUe, and otber proviSIons an d
len·ouade in a 'JIIl,dance supplied
the orowd wltl, plenty to eat and
drIDk. Music was furni.hed all
day.
An IUtorestlllg nddr".B on ..Iu.
cation waB delivered by Rev. J. A.
Scnrboro, being Illore appreoiated,
perhapB, au ucoount of the fac"
that he was' talking to tbe poople
among whom he waB raised and
arouud whom hip affections ure
m�Bt cloBely ceut·ored. The duy
pa.sed pleuBantly. Not a single
thing seemed to IIInr the pleasure
of the orowd. Five hundred or
more roopie were present to enjoy
the occaaion.
<Jhf\Juborl!lin's Cough Remedy neli'
Oil NnLuro's Phul
'jl116 most sliccesliful meditliuC8 ure
those tllmt\ nill Ilntllre. Chnmberlnin's
Vough Uemedy ncL un this Illan. 'hke
it when.yon hUlie a cold "lid It w1llnl­
Jay the oongll, relieve �he lungs, !lid
t!xlJeetoration,opcn the sccretions Ind
aid Dature in rcstorlng the eystum to
• beultby oondltion. 'l'housands hove
teatificd to it.s spperior excollence. It
vaunt·eroats any tendenoy of a cold to
result in pneumonia. Price 260. Lar,e
.Bize, OOc, Ji'or snle by all drugglstll.
BOOKS FOR SALE.
I am still Belling and orderlDg books
of Iny kind. Anyone "'Jslllng to or­
der books plense order rhem through
,me. M. • Jonea.
-mnr. Early ftl....
.. ...... ta...... 1IttIepIli. _,,_
, litorQla's Intre.sed Iex Relurns
I Tho rerurns .r�.11 III, Mild it I.nolO ,1I·finitely known tbnt
IHf'PtHt,y Vllll1r� in I,hl! Rtat{l or
liu()l')�ru! us shuwu hy tho honks
01 thu tux IIS9f3t1!or& of tho Hint.'.
have rucreased moru thun $4B.·
500,000 •• compared with the pro·
Vllllitt 1i8CII,� VUIlI',
Tt,is is" �m"glliHotH1t Aho\\'II1S,
and 0110 which uppeu ls to tho
pr ide of every ciLIZIW of Georgi ....
�"r.,m tillltl to t.iUIA ...·6 hnvo
chrouieted , III cur dliPlll'tllHHlt nf'
"The Growth aud Progress of t.hu
sout hi" VUl'KOU8 phU8IJS of tilt'
I'Iflvelolullolltoft.he stute. Only 11
ft'w days ugu it. wua shown t,hut th'l
iIlOJ'OUSH iu 1 ho am'/tlilt uf new
huild iugs erected ill At.lu ntu ill
July 0" compared with .July Il year
ngo wu, twice us greut us tho
average iucrease of tho Uty odd
I••diug cities of I.ho United SLutes
Various other facts huve beell
bronKht out to .how the splendId
growth of this city und state, but
llUOtt of tbU90 fncts hRa been
more grntifyin:.t thlw the retul'us
ill I·he taxable vallie of tho real
and personal property of tL.
poople of t.he stato I.his yoar ns
cllUlpared WIth lust, nlld this
vel'dic� will be geuernlly accepted
.
}4"'ortyolix-alld ill fact it i�
IIenr.r fOl'ty-se,·en-nlllliolls of
dulluu IB 11 great deal of 1II01l0Y
lind whell Ihis much IS ,'olllntnrily
udded to the nSBessed vullle of the
relll e.tute aud perBDllIl1 property
of the comwoBweulth we muy
a IOJagln that It lIIenns. � high
degree of general prosperity ou
the part of the people. •
The.e fllCtS, proBellted to tho
IhinklLIg p'JOple who rend 'l'he
Geor�"'n, are having a benefiollli
etract. We are pI'ovlng to the
OOUUIr� ..t large that we nre m·
orea_ing in our cOI?melOi.1 und
iudust,rJUl greatness eVAry day
and that tho tlouth offers more
spl.ndid opportuulties for the
IUveBtor and the home·seeker than
any other section of.our Ci.JIHrnOIl
couutry. FigureB do not lie-if
you put them down fight-and
the official returns from the va.
rious couuties of the Btate present
a conviuciug nrgu:uellt.
Next year will sbow all even
�reawr illoreaae iu the. value of
onr taxable propArty, alld thus
the great work goes ou.- -Atlanta
GeorgIan.
I
OODhealthllaction
of the Liver and
. bowels invm'iably
follow3 the use of 1
Lamar's Lemon <
Laxative (L. L. L.). ,
�It is a reUabl1 remedy.
mudc by nn old reliable firm,
and gives greater .atiBlae.
tion than any othQr medi­
cine of it. kind. It Is just
the medicine tqat YOII re­
quire in the spring.
MACON, GA.
Home Coming.
There ",Ill be a Home ComtnR' for for.
mer Georilins. Atlanta, Oct. loth ..ad
!!��;e �·r-':�:O;:::,e�IG:::1.�,�, �����:�
to .lIlt Anlnfa It tkat time and meet
old Irl.ad.. Th. rIU_d. "III Cl••
:.e::;1G:!��II;�����lg '�i�:dtloI�::h:;
Itat.. or countrtel, Is urled to w,lte
them to return. Every former Geor,'an
who reid, ,hi. i. requelted to write the
undenl,ned. Plea.e lind UI III the Id.
dre••e. of former GeorglanlYou know,
VI.itori wilt rertller .e the Fair and
old friead. cln easily fin. each other.
Ther. ",III be addrel.e. by dl.tlncuJlhed
citizen. of fhl. and other Stlte.. A.
rell Air 81'11p ",Ill fly nery dlY. weather
permltlln•. All Diy Sln,lnll. OCI. 12tb
.nd 13th. 5,000 9Qlce. 1ft chorul. lion.
Wm. Jennlnll BrYln hi. been In.ited
to .pelk one day. AD Immeme Alri.
cultural "Ilr.
_.. For an, Information. Iddrel8
FaAlIlt WaLDON, Secretery, Atlanta.
CASTORIA
lor InfaDtl and Ch1ldrea.
TIll llad You HIli AI.a" Bought
....u.. d JJ�
Slpaturo or��
BlInd TIgers Raided AI Fllzerald
Fitzgerald, Ga., Aug, 81-A
man Ilrrested for drunkenlless
20ve evidence on which F,tzger,
aId Polioq l,ave jUBt mndo their
first reallJlilldtiger hUll I. The
tig.r "'ns locatad ir; a hvery
barn that wnB bOILg used by 'Nil.
ham Howe, and henndhls slable­
ml:,n. Oharley McCoy were ar­
rested one full case und two hrok,
en cnses of Paul .ToneB whIskey
ware taken charge off by the
officers. Ten negroee have been
arrested forcomplioity.
\Vhell interviewed this morning
Howe alld McCoy stoutly declared
their innocence even denying any
kno,vledge thnt tbe hquor wns 01>
the premlBes.
An In lid1011. U.nrer.
One of the worst forlll8 or kidney
trouble Is that It i8 an inSidious dis.
eallM and bofore the "lOtlol renllzcs
his dRnger he ml, hne Il fatal malndl'.
'J'ake F'oley's Kidney Oare at till': first
sign of trouble as It eorreots frrljgulnr.
tics Hnd prevents Bright's deaae and
�iab.l;e•. W. H. Ellis. I
J now have a good shoemaker With
me nnd lun prepared to do the belit
work in reJlairing and making shoes;
all.o repulring nnd making harness.
ftelllemher ,;bat 1 sell the best stock
nnll poultry medicine. [sell OOc. paok
ages for 3ile.. '1'. A. 'Wilson,
Stntcsboro, Ga.
FOR SALE
One track of laud contallling
105 aores WIth 60 nores in good
Btnte of cnltlvation, with good
buildings, one tenant houBe; also
one track of land contain lUg
2BI). noros, 105 in high state of
oult ivatioll, two tenant hOllses
well .ituated. All high, level,
rockey Innd. Jt'er fnrther infor.
mation npply to.
.
,
Well Worth Trying.
.
"r. H, JJrown, the Ilopulnr pensIOn
IIttornof, of Pltt.sfleJd,Vt., says: "Next
to II pension, the bellt thillg to get is
1)r. Kwg's NtH\' Life ,Pills." llo
writes: 'IUI'hey kl!ep my f:llnily in
splclHhd IIclIlth." Quiok· oure for bead.
Ilolle, comH,ipntion and biliousness.
2llc. HIlnrnnticm1 ali W. H. Ellis' tlrlIg
store.
R. J. Turner.
Pulaski. Ga. TilES),,,\,S8 N O·J'JOE.
....\11 persons are hereby warned lIottO
hunt, fish or othc\\'ise trespR8s upon
the hinds of the IlJId�rsigned
.J. A. Dowen,
�I.tte,· Ga.
Of Int;cr,elSt to Mnny.
11'oley's Kidney Ourt.\ wiil oure any
elise of kidney or bladder trOuble thllt
Is not beyond the relLch of medioine.
No llictlioine onn do more· W. U.
Ellis.
Tho Jthul YOII Ua,'o Always BOlIght,
nnd which bnij been
III IISO for. over 30 ycnn, 'illS
borno tho sl!:lIaturo or
uml hll8 been mndo IInder hi •. poe-
10llnl 8ul.er"lslolI 8111co ItIIlllfnllct'.
• • AlIOWlloon"todecolvoy�!,hl thl••
All (JfllllltCl'fcits, Imltntions
Rlul "J1Ist.nH .. gncHl uro but
EXIU"'IIlII'IIt'S that trlflo
with ItIHI mutn.nJ.rcr tho IlenUIt or
JI;ti,;,h aud Ohllclrcn-Ji;xl'erlellco ngnlnst E:<perhIlClIlt.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a hm-mtcss SlIhstltuto
for Cnsto:. Oil, Pare­
J;orlo, DI'ot)� mal Soothing Syrlll's.
It is IlcnKan�. It
eoutntns
'
nolther OI)illll1, )[nrphino 110D
other Nill cotlo
substance, Its ugo Is It. guarantee, It destroys
'Vorm..
lind Allays Foverlshness. It cures
Dlnrrhmn. 1"lIfl 'find
Culle. It rcllcves Teething TrfHlb1c8, Clues Cunstl,.�tloll
nnd 1i'llltlllclicy. It nsstmllntes
tho Fuod, ]'OglllRtc8 til..,
S,tomnch lUHl Dowels, gh'lng bCI\lthy
nlul Jmttlrnl ,dc�p.
'rbo ChIldren'S l'antlccn.-Tbo lUoth�r'8
Friend.
.
CENUINIt CASTORIA ALWAYS
'In Use For Over 30 Years.
L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR.
EBtimnte. IIInde on ·,,11 clnsses of TlOrk, either hrick or wood,
and guountee to give yon B"tlsfaction in every particalar_
l also carry" lot of good brick for Bille. Can @ave you
money on al:ythltlg ill my line. !lefor. clnsing contra. ror
Luildmg don't fail to give me a ohAnce: No iob too small to r.
ceive Illy attention or too lJig flir 111e to handle.
See me if you want to buy brick.
Reopectfnlly,
L. R. BLACKBURN"
STATESBORO, GA.
'1'. A. Braswell E. W. Powell
Braswell & Powell
DesiI'e to call the attention of the insurIng'
public to t.he attractive fea�u.res and long sta,nd­
mg prominence of the contracts issued by tPEl.
Provident Savings
Life Assurance .
Society
of New York,
.'
and to explain in detail the merits of each
feature embodied in these liberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign
a.nd call at our office, upstalrs, first door to the
right. over Sea Island Bank, where we await
yOUl' p1'esence with a hearty welcome.
Local Agts Braswell & Powell Gen'J.
Wante. .
.
AgJs.
:;: Enlerlalnmenl al Mrs. Powell·s. Il�riday .vonlllg Misses Mild,.ed
"ud DOl'" Powell entertaIned
qUIte II IllllilLe,. of the younger Bet
vory p!e"","tly. The usnnl games
were plnyed nnd a 1Il0st delightful
evenlllg was spent by the young
people present.
Amvng thoso present w.re:
Misses llJduR. Branll�[!, Georgia
Blitoh, Emma McOoy, Mildred
George,- Olll<la Williams, Janie
Bensloy, Franklin of Quitman.
Ethel Mitchell and Penrl Holland;
MeBsrs. John Blitch, Hilbert Jones,
Jimmie Moore •. Norton Mitohell,
.Tesse Johnstoll. Hugh LeBtar,
Gordon Donaldson, Jobn Powell
and Eurl UlImnlJnge.
rOil
f'ALL !;OWIJII(c;..
Every fanner should
have I' copy of our
It give.:bcst mothod. or seed.
,inglnndlfuli inform"�iOIl about
Crimson Cover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye'
Barley, Seed WAeat··
. Grasses anel aa.itr.
Dea';!iptlve rr.n Cat.IO,H
mailed free, and price.i
quoted on request.
.
T. W. Wood tSonl
,Seedamen, •• Rlohmond,,�..
Oar Trade Mark ....nd ".d.-lre &b.
be., and clCUIelt qnalltl81 olMatnabla.
Ij'llc luxaLh'o efrcnt of Ohftlllbcrlnin'l
StolUllch nnd J.�ivel" 'J'ublcts is so ngroe­
able IUlI.l so lInturullihat you CUll lio.rdly
realize thnt' it IS produoed by n mcth.
cine. 'l'hesc tnbJcts nlso \'urc intligcst­
iOll, For ERIc by nil druggist,s.
�. Early ftl....=,
1 The faR10U. tittle P.....
.
.!
'THE STATESBORO NEWS�
81.00 A YEAR.
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,
I "lalatiulIl th.t he Int.nded
to do Deputy SheritrEllmore
ali III hi. p',wl!r to ollrry out. the Too Quick to ShoOt.
elear out plal.forDl that had boeu
sdopt-d He ,,"ked all those .ho Reidsville, GI., Sopt. 4.-(,lIlt
had opposed these meaaures, that night Deputy Sheri IT E. C. EI.-
now UH r hev �erfJ lihfJ pll:"ty .pllll .. mere, aecompaiued hy Jell8
form, to jlllll iu IUHI give him a F'urvis, Murlon ll8UUOU and
halping h'Hllrl to carry out the J.u. urauo", went III search of
pledges he had made to ·the pe,·- Kid Green, colored, who wal
1".. II. w. rusd thu""
w hu were wantod for 1I>00tlllll COWl. The
fresh in vlCt"tv to look out for aearo was located about tlOO milae
aebeming poltt.icianR who would frum Lew sud lIie house Wat lur.
tuke advI1l1tulle of tile gl'eut vic- rounded. He was call ad out, huL
lory for t.hese prmciples uud slip r"f"BPd to come, at the •• me time
;n u... wolf in B�O"P'. clothing opening a wlUdow. De)lnty EI.­
""d def.at tbe Will 0f tbe ilia· more ordered him to .urrendet.
ioril·Y· H. huped that in.Bmuch but Green f,,11 back a"d called to
u. "tho ring" had bHell .11Iaohed hiB wife to K,ve him hi. gun .
�h"t thor. would be uo new riug DeJluty Elomore JURlped on the
huilt lip Ollt, uf Inan who bllve al· "".od RcalTold at the window aud
.ilted ill winnillg thil tlght. Mr. Hr.d at Green.
::lmith wns espoclally c"refnl to· Mr. Bronch heard the .hoot:ng
IllY stresB !llong tbis llIle. H.. aud IUPpOBlUg thllt the uegru had
""ped tb.t I.h. "·gbty thousnnd opuned fire on Deputy illimore,
meu who-hod voted ullamat him rn.herl around the honl.. JIIRt
wonld come In uow aud JOIll t:,o as be cleared the cornor EhmorA
movemeUt' and he believ.d that jllmped from the Icatrold and
"Iurge majority or them would. liranch thought it lUI the negro
Hi. "peecb waB that of a Itatelman e".plhll and railed bil gun to
.. nd hud every flog of a l11an who shoot, liut recognized Deputy Ell· lioI'emorLeal'Cls forN�wYort
was .inc.re In wbat he laid. m ,re and lowered hI. gnn. EII- Atlanla, Sept. 4.-Gov. and
fhere waB no motion to make the more thought Brancb wal tlw �rs. Terrtll laave tumorrow at
"uminatio" unanlmOIlI. Had it negro tryinll to Iboot him and 1I00n for Ne" York City, where
b,en Illude the Bullooh Oounty flr.'d 4t Branoh, kilitug him they will at.tend a house party
delegoti"n would have beartllY' almo.t mltaotly. Mr. Branoh given hy George Footer Peahody,
i"ined in thil. TheV did not be- Will R proDllUellt oitizen and I.he recontly IIppomted l.rUBtee ror
Iieve it to b. their duty to go io leav08 a wlf. and two ohllden, .the Univ.llty of Georgia. ,Whll.
tbe Cenvention al the delogate. of Deputy Ellmore i. IIImelt pro- It"'ppinl! ovor ill Washlllgton tho
o ,e I1l�U and on the tirot ballot Itrated with grief. Governor will oall UpOIl Secrdtarv
vote for aoother though tbe ma- Durlllg the eXCItement the negro Bonaporte of the Navy Depa ,.
ioritv for him waB very great elcaped. mellt and urge that the battle.lup
There being no .eoond ballot of G�orllia be oommlalion ill Goorgla
cour.e thoy had no opportnmty to Mr.H.W. Daughertv hal return- wa'ns. either .t
SaYI&nnab or
do Ihis ."oept all tno flrst ahot Brnulwiolt:. He will live tbe !:Iec-od rrom New York, where be went
out of tbe box. retarv an urgent IOviation to vllit
The fight il over, and Holle to pnrobale
the fall and winter Goo.gia and bolievel tbat he .. ill
8mith b&l receivod. trillmph.nt lloodl for tbe Olltff oomp.ny. .CClpt.
HOKE SMITH NOMINATED
8Y A RISING VOTE.
Program.
Woman'. IIftllienary Union of
Bullocb aseoclation to bn beld.t
Clito Baptist ohurch lIeptember
18th and 14tb.
Tbnnday 10 II. m., lubjeot,
"Power."
�"'_VY.9.VV_�.9YY._Y_¥V
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE." t
! I �::::.=:���
f B���'D�b;�:;·�;;�D'! _ :��.::
i
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00 t Mallary Mill·
I
w. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY, V-Pres. ti .ROBER'!' J. WALSH, Cashier. � Supply CO.---
t Cotton Ginnery 'Supplies
� Specialty.
t nubber, I.euther nnet Cunv•• nelt",,;;
i Steel.
Wood and Iron Pullcyi;
Busineos conclucted on safe, sound and con Shartlng, lIoxc8 .n� C�upllngs;
! sel'vative prInciples. Your limijness will be appl'e- Rr.�ley GinSllw Filers;. ted I
Wool, Feltanet Steel proteeteet Hoofing
cm . ,
� CalIon or address Robert J. Walsh, Cashitlr.
Oirollll,,' Saws und 8uw MItt SUI'ptte•.
!
We will mall ont! of"lIr advertlKinl
............A.A.AAA............ .._.......................... ,. noyultics to "oyolle
iuterest,ed in lila.
chllwry who writes us, ment,Jumng
tbis pnpur.
Stutu of Ohio, Oits of 'I'oledo, � ;
LlIOllS County, j
Ii
Frunk ,J. OIu�l1cy nmkes onth thnt lit.!
is sUllior l1urtncr of the nrlll of }i\ J.
Oheney &. 00., duing bllsine6s ill the
city of 'J,'olcdo,'stllte ulld county afore.
said, nut! thut snhl IIrlU will Imy
sum of 'IOO,UU for ench IInd_ c"ury
CASC of Oatarrh t,hnt OUIlliot be (Hired
by the lISC ot 1:11111'8 Oat,nrrh Oure.
FlUNK J. OHEN1�Y.
Sworn to bcforll me nnd subsuribcd
��:J.r,r.��.��,ei�l�i.O Uth �.y 01 De, 'rhoBe who find that Baby Ease
(S.al) A. Yr. Gleusen, Notnry PUb. is a houaehold neceseity-and
OI���;�d°:.,,:!r�:��C�I;�� ��,�c�I��:f':.'�'d theM are mauv luoh-will vo in-
mucous surloo.o 01 the .ystem.Send lor terested to learn. that tbe bead­
testimonial. 11'••. F. J. ,�b.IICJ& qo. quarte,1 01 the mabrs of I.hi.
Sold b all druggists, 7:e�ledo,
Olno.
,popnlar medioine ba"e been
Take �all's lalDlly pills lor oOllatl- movCl,d from I\[acon to Atlanta.
patlon. This ohange waB made iu order to
be near the oenter of " larger t9r.
ritory.
Convention at Macon More of a Hoke
Love Feast Than a Demo-
cratic Convention.
The StRtO Democrabic Oonven- man
from Oklahoma who might
tion that COIlVtilled·1I1 M�coll on
hllv. dropped in .lId fi lied II seu I
Tuelday turn.d out to be a Hoke
m the Convaution Hull 00111<1
. Smith love feaBt. Everywhero bave voted just
a. well 110 nil)'
you went it wa.
Ho�e tllllith I reKularly IIPIJointed delegate. N
..
.
Hok. Smith I Tha lIallle rllng·
ono'B pre.sonce or cr.dantlal,
f through ourB ean taltll wa sut ",ore questlOlIs? It �ns olear th"t
converted, tbell diRgu.ted, re-COII' Hilke
BUilth hud thmgl hIS "'".Y
verted aud re.rlisgusted se".rI11 nud t,hat wus all
th.t WIIB wanted
tlmel �ver. ' When t.he time CRma to nom in-
Bnlloch county .. aB rApre.enl.ed ate 8 governor.
after a fellow
by Cr.1. R. Lee Moore. J. R.
�Iiller n.med Alldersoll hucl rend some
aud W. '1'. Wright. Col ,1"huB' thiul! frolll
" SL •• t of puper, allrl
ton, the other da!p,gnt.e, WIlS
SICk wus howll�(l off the 8t!lg!�, the vott"
and unablo tn utteud, Meuro.
wos mllde by u rislllg vote. An·
B. T. Outland, W. H Blitch and de1'8011
WIIS nil the progl'am t,.
J J. E. Anderoon from Bulloch fi.ke
tbe notnlllatinl! spll.cb. bm
were there. and wIllI. thtly were wh(lU h. began to
relld it ont frolll
not regularly appOinted deleguwo a .heet. of paper
tltat h. held io
tbey partiCIpated in the eOllven· hiB
haud the crowd grew tired
'ion 8S much a. auy on� elBe. and
demanded that he sbut up.
'fhoyand Rev. J. S. McLemore
A motion to 1I0mlllate Hok_
had a Ielit with the BlIllooh Smitb by "riltng
vote was carried
ooun�y d.legation in the Conven· and
it looked to UB like all tha
tion. world and
half of South Oarolina
No bame wont before tho can· .toud up.
We belie,'. tbat abBo,
ventlon wit.b the exoeption of lutely every tIling 'toad .xoopt.
that of Hoke Smith ill connection the delegatel
from Bullocb, "ho
with. tbe. !(overnorshlp. If there atoud,
or rath.r eat pat. d.Bplte
had eyer lived luch men aa "PlaIn the fact that tbey
were • rather
DIck" Ruoaell. J. Holly Eltill, lonesome looking let.
We were
Otllrk' Howell or or Jim SmIth it called to "Ket up you
ralCIII. you
leoml to have .Icaped the attell· and vol.e "ith
the crowd,"
tlon of the throng who inf.lted but tbe Bulloch county'contingent
Mac�n on Tuosday. 'l'here seamed were made up of tho kind of
Btuff
to be no dilpo.,tlOn to abul. or that had
"rather be right than he
pote flln at • 'ellow wbo had presidenL."
bronabt up the rear, but it wal
Prominent among those who
manIfested that the .poils were Btood high and head and
-boulderB
to go to the "ictorl in thll flight.
above all th. balauce was Col.
Tbi. being true all the Ulen who Geo. W.
Owenl wbo oaBt the Ohat.
lIiII the variona places in the ha'm E.tlll vote
ill the First
pllrty macbinerv are those who
dlstriot caucnl tbat morning.
were avowed .upporters of Hoke After the
nominatIOn was de.,
Smitb. Bullooh county did not oillred unanlmOUA
Hon. Hoke
.Ik for one of thOle pla�e., Ihe Smil.h wa. Bent ror
nnd cam. b,-
contented herlelf by votlog for fore tbe COllvention
and delivered
,bOle WIlOII namoa were put forth a lpeoch of acceptance.
Hil speech
by the neil!bhoril'lI countiel. "al
broad a cOl1servative 8S ap·
Tbere wal 119 call of tho roll plied to t.hose who had oppoBed
of d.I''II.tel of the count leI. A bim. He
wa. clear 10 the de-
IlomiuRtlon and Will. rocolve 0. un­
animou. vote 111 the general elec­
tIOn, uuloss the republicans pnt
nut a man againlt bim wbich I.
not at all likely. W. believe
that tb. p"ople are ready to Itand
to bIOI .boulder to Ihonlder and
asolst hllB in maklUlI gootl to the
peopl. the many reform. that he
baa proDli.ed tbem.
THE KE"Y TO WEALTH
, IS WI1.JL POWER.
Merely make up your mind to·save a
certain por­
tion of each day's earnings. It takes will power to
deny yourself some of. the habitual extravagances.
It takes the most will power to start, after you
start, you'll take pride in your ambition to make
a
success of life.
Have you WILL POWER?
Then open an account
with us TODAY.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
, .JIROOKS SIMMONS, J'. E. lI[oCROAN,
Cashier.
Committee.
PreBident.
Director.:
ll\ P. RlIIGI8TER, 1[, G. BRAN!o'EN,
w. W. WU.LIAM8.
J4S_ B,RU8BING, F.N.GRIMES,
BROOKS sunlONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open &0 aocount with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4).per cent. on. time d�posits. In
terest paId quarterly It you WISh, .
I�����_'__������v���
Notice.
Cltto Baptllt church will hold
the annual Womlln'l Mlilionary
Society aUhat plaoe on Tburoday
and Friday before the thud Son­
day ID Sept. All the Illdiel lire
oordially invited to a\teod.
DinQer will he lerved on tbe Iground. Conveyanoe. Will meetanyone wbo wilb to oomo on train
to Cltto station. .
,
-
-The Road to Success--
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings In a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the
,
...
..
Sea Island Bank.
A DoI'.r "'"'Do II.
-
•
..
Wilion-I••I•
A m.rriage or muoh inter.lt
here w"s thAt of MisR Maokie WiI­
Ion to Mr. J. T. BellI, in Millen.
Wednelday: IIIr. Beal formlrly
It ,ed h..... but abe bu 'lived in
Millen for lome time. Tbo groom
il promlUent III bUlinell olrolea.
He il superiotoildent or the oil
mill at MIlieu. Botb of tbo
younll people are very popul...
The brid.1 tonr hili been POlt
poned for Lhe p"".ent 011 &ocoan
ot the iIInen of tbe groom.
Crazed By Fear
Mrs. Angusta Zeiter Unable to Stand Strain of
Guarding Savings.
AFRAID OF BURGLARS .
Had $2,880 Concealed Abo,..t Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of Robbery Resulted
in Mental Wreck.
OhlOllgo, 1It.-Drlven to. stlW border·
ing on Insamty by the r r of burglaro.
M ... Angnsta Kelter, 57 y old, or 1881
Nebrasta Ave. waa kken to the city
hospital �n a demented oondition •
The lum or '2.880 WIS round hidden in
varlOU8 parts IIf her clothing, which she
derended with the .... 1 01 a Mexican du·
enna, flghtmg off hospltlll attachee who
endeavored to rt�lie,e her of her wealth.
IIIrJ. Zeiter began acting .trallgely
levera1 day! ago. She belle\'ed that per
..
sonK were pursulnJ: her. �'inRlly she be..
came so violent thllt ncixhbors reported
her condition to bhe police, and the un­
fortllllate womon 11'&5 removed to the
noapltal.
When received at the Institution. Mr••
Zeiter refused to allow MlslS MorRlha",
tho night matron, to search her. \vhOD
'Mr8. Welder, the dal matron, oalUe on
watch, it was decided to place Mrs. Zeiter
inl�OIpltal garb. A. her cloth._ wore re·
moved the money "'al found. 'l'here Wls
$0110 In rold. In a bUltle wa. round
ti.JOO in greenbacks. 'fh're was a note
ror $1110 and varlolls paper. b.lleved to be
nfvaJue.
Arter being relieved or her money. Mrs.
Zolter oilled ror her oon, J. Zeiter. Be
WK••ent ror and told the hospital au­
thorltl.. that b'. mother had complalu.ed
of a rear of burglars for sornetime p88b.
He was not aware that his mother had so
muoh wealth about her periOD.
It is saId that Mr•• Zeiter forlOerly
kept her money 10 bank, where, knowing
of ita sarety, It "aused her 110 uneasiness
01 mind. But reoently Bhe had drawn the
money for. bU8inelJ& loveltmeDt, and the
responslblbty of II•••ar••keeplng pr.ye�
80 beavlly upon her mind no to result in
mental coila,.•.
This ought to be a solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed to their persons or
in their homes. Beware, Oh, beware! Deposit
THE BANK OF METTERyour money In
where it is insured and is sa,fe.
TUE BANK OF METTER, Metter, Geo,rgia
The�ews
clcct BARRED BY POLL TAX.
Callers
�HEBEST DRESSED ME�
In Statesboro ]
Published nt St,tesboro G;!
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
By the Statesboro News Publishing C"
Few Negron Voted In Arkansas Elee
Cion Which Wa. Carried by the
Den'Ocfllt. by I Big Majority
in the biennial election In All lnHI\9
Monday COl slntc nnd count} OrllCOl1J
mu Unl I elm ne II dlel lc.: th It (.;ongl CSb
III III 101 II S J nuo dor lOCI nuo 110m
Inca tal GO\ I nor \ III II 1\ C L mu
Jollt) or ')0 aoo 0\ 01 John J wei th
lngton em bllcnn I he \ ole 10J lohl
11' Ctll
Cornel to State University
A tsoston dispatch Is lit; (0IlC-"8
StL'lIt! POI ester J\lflcd ArCllllRH una
roslg! 0 I to ICC pt n I)OSIII�n 18 pia
foss I r forestry In the UnlvtllsltY"uf
Gcorgfu
How cRail) millionaires become
SocInllsts declm es tho Boston TrOll
sorlpt 11 It how tough R I ropostuon
fOI Soclllists to become 1111111011111e8'
. . .
AREWEARING CWTHES
THAT BEAR
DR} b) In} the I rbllc Pll) R Iittlo
nuenuou to the conunum wnstn ot
Hfe oxcej t w here there Is some pur
trcuin r sons iuonu I OCCli rreuce } ct
�be montbt, tRill list when cnst III
rs really IDOla sensntlonnl In Its slg
nlflcnnce thun any 0110 or Its items
can he
. . .
The Amencled Loc .. 1 Tux Law
The lee 11 t tx luw as umeudud In
S8' 01 I In ton! ra hy tl e CCCI t gel
oral ussomuly A mo II; the ci Inl;el.
In tho old taw 110 tho (ollo\\lng
Ihe CO lOt) \)01 I shill Il� art thu
county Into school dlslllt!ls elcllll� CI�
nnort of not less til 11 sixteen S I I I a
miles llnd \\ 1011 I} nctlcnule alHlll
bo so shnpcd IS to h tvo tho :whool
b Illdlng us nelll tha center s pas!:! I
blo find no tellltol,. sl nil be Ilclud
ed "I oso oecllpunts leslde falthel
than tllIee miles (10m the scI 001
houso \\Ithout \rltle) peUlion 01 l,o
tllil lis of the qunllflcd 'otors thelel
rhe follllG of n l} co lit) bOil d to
comply" Itt U e I eq Ilrementfl or tills
section within six manti 5 nnor tho
PRssage of this bill sl nil OJ)ulnte to
RDD JI theh COllllilh-::""OIl!:i nnd vnCfll
cles thus clentcd shnll be Oiled as
the In Y loqulles such \ucuncles to be
nlled
\\ IIhin nlnet� da}s nftel II e bonlll
o[ ed watton hns laid off snld dlstllcts
tbe SI1I(I bonld shnl! or lor the cltlv.ens
oC the se\ erlll school dlst lets to hold
un
....
election JOI the !lUI pose of elect
Ing th eo II Istees fOI ellch dh�tllct 11
the co IIlty
III !:Icl 001 dlsllicts "I fcll Ie' e� a 10
cui tflx Jar educatiOi nl p IIPOBt.S II c
\)oal d o[ trustees shnll malte nil r IIC!!
nnll regllatlons LO goveln the schools
or the districts and h Illd nnd equip
Rchool hOlll'>os mder tho rlllPlova) of
tho cOllnty board tI e) sll III shulo U 0
public school r nds appol tloned by
the county boa d and detOI mine tI e
Illno nt necessun to be lalso(l by
local taxation Artel (}etm mining 1I a
tax Inte the COUl1t� schaal cOlllmlsslon
el Rhnll toport to thl:;! P opel taxi H;
Rtlthollty of tho call Itl nnd to the
compt oller gonCI II tI Q Il1te or taxa
tlOIt so fixed nnd t1 e Ie, y shall be
Illude 8 for other lnxes
1 he ubO\e dxtlflctS and condensn
tlons at the ne" In" sho" Ulat the
detects pointed nut by tbe 81 preme
Court In tI 0 old I�, halo been leme­
died Rnd tI at It "ill be snre ancl ad
vlsable for districts and co mLlcs to
voto for n loca) tax to Inclease Un
sci 001 fund
Jla\e tho b st for lour children
It )OU deslr,. IItCiaLlro fa locnl ta."
campaign WI Ito me
J S S IIDWAR I Unlvcl slly or Gn
THEY COST NO NORE&ARE THE FINEST NADE
In Luudor William J Bryan do­
Il verud 1I 0 nun III Independonce Day
orutlon lind II one at his most toiling
sen onees dcclal cd tl at the theory
thn idlonc"s 15 mOTe I Olloluble than
toll has CI c Itcd In llmost Impnasnblc
S lit bot vcon tho leisure classes Ilnd
thosa wi a support thol11
New Boat Line Atsured
Worlc lIJlon the a >3Elnlz ltiQIl oC n
stenmshlp compon) 11 Mrlcon ror U 0
nnvlgutJon or Iho O!'filligee Ilv(!r be-­
t\, eer. i\lncoll nlld B1 II1S'\ lele Is now
being pisiled 1 I 0 ChUlllbol o( co n
morce Is behintl thJ 1U0" mOl t nn I
the I11RjOlity or U e organization nro
IntelcstC'1 persolll1l1l In tho suecoss or
the pi 111 nnd SUCcess !;cell S Issured
rhtl Ilresent lense of the N III Eliza
bet.h the bo tt thnt Is now IllILIIng
tho I egulcl1 trip bot" een I) eso loluts
sao 1 oxplres nud then a ncw doal
will iJe on
M K JONES,
un
. . .
lower Cotton Rlte Ordered
I h � latlrotd commission has In
circlllal 322 lo"erad the lute on cot
ton (1001 Dublin to Savannah Crom
38 t.) 32 cents pe" lOa pounds
J his �ctlOIl "ns .lll:en Upon com
plnllt or lhe cltlzons or D Iblln "ho
EhonOl1 tite} l\ele ')Imllally .. ttuated to
Ha" t ndvllle nntl Eastman Crom
\\ hlcll I. rate or 3" cents Is allowed
1 he railr.1ac.ls tried to sho v thnt Dub
Un W IS not n cnmmon pOint lJut the
commlosl)o held dliTelcnLly
1 ho IRte of 3? conts Is Illnde on cot
ton 1 II.:Jmpressod tho cnn ler helng
grantod tha prn lie i9 o[ cOIll)1lcsslng
It del:S1 ed
GIve us a 1 rIal
DEALER IN
FurnIture, Stoves,
HQusehold Goods.
and
'lrs-Iula s t\\O cent rare law has
been declared unconstitutional
8tl Illse how It Is obscnes the Pitts
burg DlsPltch onl� the In,,s tho cor
.polutlons do I]ot "ant thnl pro,o so
detective perhaps It Is because tho
cOfl1orntlons sce that tI e� ure mndo
detective \.Jefo e\hey are passed
422 BlOughtoll St West SAVANNAH GA
(2nd door flom WestBload st)
Prompt AttentIon GIven Mall Orders
This Is n remarliable year In many
respects In nonc more so than In the
announcelnent that the Delc\\nre
peach crop Is not n fnllure rernarles
the Boston T anscl1llt It will be Only Five Countle!t Show Decrease
t" Ice as largo I1S that ot last ) enr Out of 14;) GOal gin countles 110
and "Ill brenl tho record at the dec
IOf
them show IIlUSUl1.lI} IRlge gDlns
ade Dela\\are admits this herself
III ttl'( retulns Oler the letullls [or
luOn The Illincipni declcnso Is In
The Los Angeles Times SOlS Bncl
Chutham county
of the newly formed Oriental ond San
1 h total gain In 1 to Georgi 1 coun
Pedro (Cal) Steamship Compnny Is
ties \'ona $41 612 5!13 tho total de
crease In the countlos or Ualcer Butts
Senntdr 'V A Olnl k "bo sees him CI att am DoKalb und GI) nn WIlS $815
solt about to realize his pot scheme S51 ion\lng the not gain til the enUre
Dr n steRlnel llne to the Orient state ",0767171) fbls ng,lro Is IOlger
threading the waters or the Paclnc
than that pre, ton sly publisher! as tbe
to nnd froOl the LOB Angeles port ot
result or estimated Incre-83cs In
San Pedro with the Salt Lake Rall
Toon lls md \\ IIcox cOl#ntles Rnd an
way as Its lanel connection
nddlt (lIlal Incre.qe at $9000 In DRnl Ii
I opal te I Int�r Adding III co pOI nllon
ret 11 n!:l the net gain. O'I;! 1905 Is no �
$IG� '312
M. K. JONES.
Facto,) EDEN G<I omce SAVANNAEf GA
GEORGIA S DISPENSARIES Savannah Sand-LIme Bnck Co ,
Twenty Three Boo .. e Tanks Are Now
Operating jn the state
] helc UTE t, enl� thlce dispel sn.
riel) I Ihe slate 01 GeOigul to \ hlel
the n ole Ildcnt 1101 IlJillonlstH :\0 I d
IlkC' tc.. ellmln:uo
--Manuf�cll1rers of--
Common and TIlple-Pressed IFace Bnck 111 all Colors.In England tholo Is n tendency tomako rentpa ors direct Instead orindirect taxpUl e s 80 as to brinG
them Into closer connection "Itl! tbe
Government and m 1ke It nn object
to lhem to ,ate thaugt trully on p Ib
IIc expondlt Ires That Is a much
wiser mOl emcnt ol,serves the New
vork Trlb IDe thnn the one proposed
at Rochester for n stili r I thor nn r
rov.; Ing or tho nil cadl too nal ow
personal Interest of the great body
of cHlzens In the financial coud ICt or
tho gO\ ernment
Jim Crow Law For Savannah
An ordinance bas been Introduced
In U e SI\\ Rnn6h Cit} cOllncll provl(l
II g for tl e sepa a tlon or the 1 aces
on .. tleet CRIS In tI (l eil, fho or
dlnance n altos It the duty o[ tho
pol ce onlcel5 or lie cltl to make
cases ng-alr st Ullc.l to 1110secute In U a
st Ite courts passengels \ lolalllg Lhe
plo,lslons o[ tho SLate law \ hlch I (!..
quires the sejJlllulion o( tbo laces
1 he (lr 111 a lce Illnkes It tl e dut)! or
cond utors to iliislgn p lsscngers lo
se It:i so RS to sepal ate tho White and
colol ed passengm s s III Ich us III IC
l1cnblo willIe tho cars ale "Hbln UtO
juris licllon IhUlts 101 police Ilu (l ses
of U e city o[ Sa,anllflb
BANK PRESIDENT SUICIDED
HIghest file lest lowest ab orphon test gleatest crush­
lIlg test 111<1 e today, reaay f"r bUlldmg tomon ow
THIEF IS RUN DOWN
Is Deslgnation Given South's
Staple by Uncle Sam,
WARSHIPS IN REW£W. THE KINO OF EXPORT
eank- Vrecker Stensland
Nabbed In Morrocco.
Prealdent Looks Upon Magnificent Ar
r-ay of FlghtlliD MachInes
of the
Allerican Navy at Oyster Bay
I
Total value or Raw Cotton Sent
Abroad for the First Time In
History Goes Beyond the Four
Hundred Million Mark
A snccnu 110m U�atul BI) says
U, der ektoa thut broke brfltlu.ntty
blue uorm'o II weaterf y �nlo wntcn
swept down Lalit; lalund Bo nd and
blow alit to Be I tI e nlouds un I Will
1l0l5t101lS lain wntcn In the mnrntng
til 8Uti'1 ad to tmmensure 1lJly 111111 uio
npect rete Prcstuont acoscv ell Man
du� '\ ILlII I hulling dis lIlCO or hl1l
TRAILED FROM CHICAGO
RECORD-BREAKING TRADE
HI. Objectlve Point W.. Betrayed by
I Chicago Woman Whom He Had
Scorned _ American Sleuth.
located Him In Tangier
A cnblegtum to the Chicago
uno [rom ru tgter Morocco Mend lY
announce i the capt rre In that olty or
PaulO Stcnslur d the preatdent and
manager ct the MllwuultC;I
Avenue
State Buuk which closed tts
OD Auuuet 6
1 be arrest "US made b) a
eeutcuvo or I he I rtbune and Assist
aut Stale a Attorue, Olsen or Chicago
wbo h,u e b on on the tJ all or Stena
land since :A ug 1St 13
8tf�llsland hnd Illany fllends among
(lerlalll Chicago '\omell :llUong whom
he "as n Cl stOll ed to spend III Icll
mone� aud one of those feeling that
she 11 lei 1I0t been tJ eaLed by him with
due consider ttion 'Islted 1 he IT I\.J
une ofllce Il few da) s uflCl his Itlgllt
with Ilfolmntlon legal ding lhe dlroc
t10u III ,\ hleh he bnd gone
1 his lulOi mutlon "as some" hat In
deft I Ite lJut II Hlstlgatlon ill 0\ ed Its
probable acc IUC} A lell1escntnLhn
or 1110 rllh I 0 " S SCI t to Stole 9
AtLOIII(;" He lel ,\ ho It tl at time
was lr the east \\ WI lhe inrorlllation
and the requost t1 at n leilleselltntive
or LI c "tate s IttOI ne} S ollloe be nOlr
Inuted to ICCOlllpnn) J he Illbulle lell
"csontati\c all the q lest
1 he I equest \\ as gUlIIted a'!!d Mil
Olsel 1 [lined to go to IDUlopo
\\ILll
1110 I 11 100 111111 It "as asceTtnlneli
that Stal sial dhad ftc I rTOm Uhlcngo
on July I gal e dlroctly to Now YOII(
and sa led In u ate llllOI or tho \"V:hlte
StaT line 101 IlvOillOOI He
lemalned
1u th It city f) two d I� sand lbon
taolt a E.leRn CI 101 Glb �lltll1 which
lie leacled 011 Jul} 27 FTom Uele
he tool It uoat 10 langiel rho
till>
Cotten ts Itlng In 1I a oxpoi t re­
COT d at tho truttoc Stutes [or tho fhl
cal yenr Juet ended '1 his Is the In
trod ICtOlY sentence or a StDtClUfJIIt
just Issued by the del ru tment or
COIUIllOICO und Inbor ut \\ uehtngtou
Cantil ulng the statement sn) a
1 he total vulue of H1W cotton ex Iported for tlie fhst time crossed tho
$400 000 aoo IIno and exceeded by tal
c lor or all \me Icu tI mllHall
forces
the value ot alll othel ulUcle of mer
PI esldcf l Roosevelt had 3H hi
cJ Dudlso SClt Ollt of the couutn rho
guesLs on boa I d lhe 1\111) flower
the
I
eXlltrts of Lreadstuft's or nil Iduds ai
"OCH!tal � or the nuv} rind
severnl gregated but $186000 000 those oC PIO
aU e bO\ ernment 011 d lis
membel s visions hut $211 000000 and thoso of
of the selllIto nnd house
committeo troll and steel llluIlufnctUlc8 but ,161
011 lIV1l1 analrs md the lIa, 31
atUlcl ell 000 000
of elgl t 01 lho I ow�rs of tI e
world
11010 wus son dlllug of 11 olJject les
1 he vallo of the cotton OXPOI tod
r.on in tJ Is gathcllng of I lelllOSC'll
hns Increa'led vel) rlpldly tiUllng lhe
wUve HI y of the AmOllcnn
tn\l� last (he :\el!; It
"as not unt:tl 1901
about une thhd or Lllo fighting lorces that It
Classed tho $300 000 000 line
I eln� In the revle" , III d II a shOI t five lealS
pellod It hus
\'Vhel tho pUlnda or lhe 7\tn�flo, er S'lo�n to tale tJwn $-100000000 or
was mOl and tl e IIe.sldont had 1001 ell I t h t
tit t;11t\cnl OlO lL each 01 LI e nDg I
all IlCleaSC a n out 33 IlUl cen
dlosscd vessels his YIlCl t came
to
Cause of GroV\th
alchOl Illlt! he lecelved on boald
the Th'� SIC)"th Is he In part to
an
...01l1maloll1g OfllCQ1'B or the
fieet 1 hen I fnClonse in the QlInntit) eXIOItod
bllt
"0110 \ed u gala luncheon at "hlch
the In I at ILlso to U a a{hQnce in prico
on CCI � the go, el nmenl otn<:luls
thn Elnce lho (ju llltlt� expol ted In. ]906
a lacbes senntol B mel congl
essmen was ahtH t 00000000 pounds
less tha.n
"al e guests together with a
number In 190 while tho v llue
"as $21
or thc 10 wual (I lends or
the JlI es 000000 mort)
lhan In 190<>
l01UlllU8 us tho naval yueht May
flower whluh just a � ern ngo was
written II to hlstOll us tho moeuug
�I 0 md 01 tho no ce plan II at
nunrtos
of n resin und Jal in II t�s(ld up nud
(10 11 the III ce the nrcetdenr Itli IlP
I lut Hng spectator on the urtdge
f.1 0 Mayftower a [u u-ney "US mnde
am d 1 cantin lOUR boom or sainting
ILII nt
Tho cXI (;rtatlOIl or 1lI11.I1utnctlli
en
colton \ IlS also lal gCI III 19(}6 thnn
In Dm nllinl )eal 1991egnlug PIIlCt!
cally So') 000 000 19n1usl $;]0000000
111
190. al d "2500000 III 1904
The
£,10" th In 11 nn IraCLl1I ed
cotton bas
ueel quite ns stilling as that or
THREE MEN ARE INDICTED
feled rOt U 0 u ost 01 Stensla Id and
since his dcpn LUll from Cllcago
mal) dctccl.i es I nd been all
the 11 Int
for hi 11 Dlspltcl es me ecolved III
most dalll f10m III Iln t� or the WOT hi
decla\ll g tilt II e Il gltl\e had beeu
Bcell tI elt
dlilielit
1 he closing or tt e MIl"a I eo A\e
nne State n II1lt 011 \ugust 6 j110bn
bl} callsed male ang II!:ih nnd S
lnel
tng tI [In niH simlln C\ent In
tho
west It v. [IS [0110" ed h� 11 number
tJ CIIl
tn� ::ou010 sent to China \\ liS
In II e
fo 11 of clot! the totll
,ulue of cloUts
cXpOI te( t(J Cluua In
tho � eUI being
It"!) 6:11 I);!.. anti of athOl
cotton goods
S 17') S87 fI e eXIlOl ts of
COttoll cloths
to Chin � in tI e fiscnl :\ ea
1906 exceod
ed buth In Q 1l1l1lt� at d
'Ilue tI ose of
n l� 0 e (111101 )elll
the \ulue In
1:.106 b Ii b llJOut l"o
million dollals
,lcntc than 11 1900
and the numbel
of 'nrdR about t"entv
raul millions
glf ator tl an I I
1900 Cblnn s lanlt
[; n I II chasm of A
mellaun collons
I mile II.: I by the rncl
thnt or the
""11000 (100 ald!:i of cotton
cloths ex
l<r.rtod 11 1Q06
498000000 "ent to
(;1 Ina hll nbo It
133000000 lards
\\Ant tc tilt.: Amellcnn
cOlntl;es south
or tho \;ulted Stutes
and lwellt� ftve
millions tc Asia otbel thall
China and
Estllll tiN:
Sri) Ise
e8 promptly iurDlshArJ
A J Franklm, Ag't,
POSTOFFICE CLERKs MEET
Interest III polal eXlllo atlon Is not
a.llowed to nag 1 here 11 0 plant) ot
signs of this bcsldes Mr Wellmnn s
projected flight to the Pole b� lJu.1
Joon That mderallgable seogra
Legislature Extremely liberal
paer Sir Clements Ma kham Is en
I ho 1m ge nUll ber of Ir.plopllntlons
gaged In IJromo ins- a ne" auta ctic
which '\OlC pro\ lied ror b� the last
eXI>edltion to conUllle the vork so �:�e:al n:S:ct:���� ';!�o Pl;'O��lbl�h:st:�
graphically desc Ibed b} Cn )taln pendltures of Ll e srute I he total
Scott in his \ o}nge of tbe Dlscov apPlUprlatlrns
amount to $42299117
er) An attempt "III be made to the aleater Jlllt being:
due next �ea
explore the nnkno" n jJorliou of the
1 he Inclo Ised II1PIOI)lI LIons Jlre
great mountain rnnge l\ blch stl ctches
'ollte I a fUltt er I edl ctlon 01 LI estate
tar to th" south and to Iscertllin
tax rate "hich was led1lced from ,4 UO
tho extent and character of hill'" Ed
to $t �O lile 8llpl't.llllntions follo\\
e Sveclal pensions $1100 COIIIJlletion
"ard \ II Laud rhere remalus also of sillte roCormfitOI\ �3 000 James
unexplOl cd tho Ice barrier" hlch ex to" n eXlosltlon $j() 000 Oglethorpe
tonds no one kno"s bo" rnr to monll
ent $10000 lhalf In 1907 IIIC
ward t Ie Polo There l\ II) like" Iso
in 1903) State �gllo IllUI al College
be an attempt to dlsco\er the lusular
�I(}O UOO (half In 1(107 hair In 190:;)
or continental character or Grnhnm I �ordc..�dequOSLllan stntu 0 $10000 (to
L d Tie
pa �hen SUbSCllpLloTlS ale paid
an he expedition may proceed b� Gonion 1o.10numcnt ASSOClltlon)
by open sea In Weddell s tJ ack or Soldl rs Home hosplLal and equip
along the coast line It" III b� com n ent $7 500 Oeoq.;l3.
�choOI rOl Lhe
manded by Llet'ltennnt Michael
Deaf nud D 1mb It <"::0.'13 SI rings ad
Barne R N who h u:1 cbarge or the �llIO lui dormitories $20000 Georgia
deep sea soundings In the Scott ex
... hool o[ I cchnolog) deflclenc� Cun l
pE'ldltion and who showed great en
fOI maintenance 1906 and
'10000 lletlclency approprlaUon
ergy aud courago Sir Clements has $101341 1'" for addlUonnl land [or
also been wlsbJng godsreed to a new OeOlglu School ot Jechllology $17
�rcUc party which giles out under 000 \cadem) for the
Blind ,66000
the direction or Mr Einar Mikkelsen Georgia
Norm 11 ana industrial Mil
�hJs Is to explore Beaufort Sea the
ledge\ Ille dormltOI y building $27
region between the American arcbl
;)00 addltiOI al dormitory at North
pelago aod tbe N w Sib I
Georgll !\gllcultural and MilltaT y col
e cr an Islands lege nt Dahloneca $20000
thuB Supplementing the results at
ready allalDQd by CollJDBOD aDd by
D. LOllr
1N0n
ISUI y
Only
,
No 88 No 41
S I) 'Dally Dally
Only EXCI Excp
SUllY lSunyl
AM AM P lI( I
Lv �:.1' [Ill tah
Cu}le t
I!l tcllton
EIr.loTn
Olney
ha.nloo
H l!Jelt
S'tllson
A cola
Han W J Bryan Explain!; Part
HIR Speech That IS Crlt clzed
Tn v S\ CI Lo clltlclsll of tI at pnlt
01 hi", Filcech lolat g to gmCllllne:l.t
oWIl(>rsllp of lilil 0 £Is 1101 \V J
B 'nn said �I} declalHllon fa g:ov
ernn el to, nel sill "U::; 011 I} tl 0 ux
preSSion or un 0) .. 10 I I tried lo
nake that cleal at the tI ne I h tve
not t Iked \\ Ith any (eUlvCI at� on the
f1 lest Ion lld do not kno" "hat they
thlnlt 1 filml� believe In fedclal con
troll 0 rallronds and Dill S e lime
will j sllfy me In tl 0 louillon lnlon
r hUH no deSire to comment on Whn�
othels h:ne snld now
DAGO.!:..., FIGHT CON';;TABUI Arty
THE WORLD� BESTBQY MEDIOM
2Bct..-60�u.ALLDRWGlSr"
PLEA�"'F«RNLESS-E"£CTIVE
weJ�JiJ_.!"�TROiI�r.lteftN''_b«JI'"
'lAIY III:I&co..I-
rca [�Y5�J[PSJA
DIGESTS WHAT yOU :eAT
Ru lonll 100 20:1l1on Sou
Sl�much ['.tlcl nil 01 Gu Etc...
'1tIPMJIlO 0 L A1' T a LAIVIRA'OIW OP
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress' the pa�t by buying your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes from
M. DRYFUS,
The Clothier
Ul Broughton St I West,
SAVANNAH, GA.
._-_._---------_.
New and Complete IMap of Georgia.
ShoWlng all the
New COlilities
FREE
a Full Year's Sub·
I
SCliptlOll to
The Savannah Weekly News.
THIS PAPER I UNDER AUSPICES
Savannahw:eKlYINeWS I Georgia State Agricultural Society
Both 1 Year Only
$1.7t'1
Greatett Enr Held In Georgia Best EV'r1 War
III Prlu ._ 800 00 Fine Live Stock Sh01;: Splendid
Exhibit of Woman'.
Work Poultry. HOrJU ACrlcultural Impl.ment,
end Machinery Hom.
Coming for Georgian!,
October to n.nd II Write Tour Friends to com.
back on a VhU All Day SinginG Prof A 1 Showalt.r director.
October
nand 12 Cotton Growers
A,.odatlon D11. October 17 Berksblr. AUction,
October 17 Knabenehue
"III make a flight nerT day, we�ther permlUIDI.
In hI. AIr Ship This Ship re.lly File.
It will not appear anywh....1••SEABOAH_1I!:.) AlII lIN!; RAILW,W
QUickest Most COllv"nlt"n IRoute BetweenSOUTHERN POIN'''>
II
I
I
10 Georgia In 1906 For
Premium Lilu and other Information wrU. to
FRANK WELDON. Oeaeral Maaarer
ATLANTA.OEOROIA
AI D TH1
CHINA TAKES WISE STEP
GREEN IS RULED OUT
THROUGH PULLMANS
ShORr" DOd
B100ldet
Pratorl L
____________
Ar Stntcsboro
1 rains Nos 88 and 3 will meet lt�--:::--------
__
meet at Hubert Trains Nos 90
I Jer 1 rains "ios 87 and 4 wlU
Nos 3 nnd 4 will CIlTry P1lSfrongerli.
aI d 5 "lJI Dleet at 1\ unhoa Trn.Jn.
J RANDOLPH "NDE,RSON
Empero Promulgi'ltes
Edict Promising
Const tutlonal Libel ty
1 he el11pClo of Clln l I as
Issuc 1
an edict tJ omlsl go co
Islltl tiona I go
elllll1el t "Ion thp. peollc rile flLted
fOt
of Au"t Hetty Barerd
from
Republican Nomination
In Texas
rhe aUol1 ey gelOlal or tho stnt
..
Declare They Will Remain on Str k"
Until Demands Are Granted
A dlSI utch flOI11 L Ike Charles 111
'm�8 Fbllowlng U!c lef ISll of tI e
t!1�nab(>1 � {ir se, el Iccnl En" mills to
grunt a ten hour \\orl{ da\ lholr 1
000 elll]Jlo)ces \\enh on strlko S Ltll
dll) IlJe men decl Ie the� \ III hold
out nUJ tI elr demnl d!i a � Slnnted
D N BACOT
President S pelintendent.
CHILE IS APPRECIATIVE
TIIank. Nation. for AI� and Symp.thy
Because of Earthquake
A great demonstration was hold In
Bantla,E;(J Chile Monday In order to
e.1 re 1 to Corelgn nRtlonR lhe thanks
of thA lei ubllc for the 8)1111 nthy nnd
aid gIven (;'hlle beenuse or tI e recent
eal thol ake I hirl� UIOUS lIlds )lersonH
Jnnlche I In levlew last Plesldent HI
esco find the dlplomaLlc COT ps
The Zettler Houae
OOLO.....DO HAS FIRST 8NOW
Fill W.. Accompanied by Hall and
Vivid Display of lightning
8no\l; and J all fell in CI1ppie I reok
at Inten nls I hlll1:lda lccon I al leJ
b, \1\ld nasitcs or .jghtnlr.f(
I hll; 1M lIu fir f.1 v wllch I n�
fAllon L nn t)lt 11 tIc Untlel
Stat('Sfi Ince nfiL 't\ ntc
8111 "Ia at. v • """'- n. •--,-
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietre.•.
Agrlcutturlltl Elect Off cera
1 he Slate A&rlcultulal SOCiety 10
Bel' ,I 00 p.r day HOUle In the 01', G d
.bl. board When in Macon lilY' u a O�l rooml ancl_
of Ne" 'orl n� tI e e;ubet
nlltorl \1
nomlnce of tI 0 lOll ullean PUI t) Bo
en Ise (1( 1 split I I the 1> li t� sepal
ute
conventio 1S wele held ono fact all
bl"!
hlg kno\\ll as tio reolgn.lzed lelluu
1Ionll P!\It) mel the othCl us
the leg
II II s �11 G eOl "IlS
nomlnnted uy
ogun "enl to ):i
lorence to senrch Jar
I eopo)d 'S<:drlatt ,,110 Is chalged
"lln
hooting bit; blOthor In
1m
MINING COMPANY
COLLAPSES
DEPENDS ON THE PUBLIC
NEGRO PREACHERS
WHIPPED 1
Receiver is AppOinted for $5000000
Co orado Corporation
I he rn� 101 P IT Ie 1\tlnlug
COIllIlOn)
a Colorado cal POI tim
cUlltallzod ut
$6000 000 WUi5 placed
III tho hnnd':l
or a recelvel Elt Boston
Flldu} 1 he
l'eceh eJ ship lIS tho resnlt
or chal gos
mudo hy 011 rence H Knight
a cred
Ilor for $5000 who alleged
that tile
company Is hUt eJcssly Il1fol\ anl
nnd
ow.s ,213000
Spelling Reform to Be Dropped
If Not
Approved by the People
In a l61.tel to Charles \ Stillings
public JllllIlCI at \\ ashlngton
made
public SundllY PI esldellt
Hoosevclt
wrote thnt Ir the changeo; In Bllell�ng
adVocRtod by the srIUpltned spelling
boald and put Into use in otnclal docn
ments JUeet populat alll1fm al tha}
will ho mnde Ilermanent l[
not he
"lola lhel will be dropped
Sermons on Independence
of Blaok
Man Angered White.
Two negroes were puhllcly whipped
wUh leather straps 10 tbe
streets of
Newton MI.. lor atlempllnr
to
prench about the Independence
of tho
beglo
Both the attempted lIermonll
and
tbe whippings wore tho
outgrowth
of l11umbstanUlIted reports
thnt B ne­
gro had tried to assault
a white woo
man
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
CAFR DINING CARS
NEW SHORT LINE
aft'WRRN
SAVA..AH, MACON AND ATLANTA
0DMaI\ 11M aanft "Mar' 'l't91' ACtlnl
or ......... .u you .aD' toll.o. to
C. F. ST£WART.
I
I
rr.rm ad 'l'owII. Loanll­
.'''l� rate. of mtFIr
..
'I'he 8taletoibUl'o News
I !1I00RPOUT.D.)
(111\ 1l11l1H"y hHlllg (lfT�r. tI r"r
vol.,,; IhI8lugge'�lon 001)1'" only
) I. In IIiHIl '" ho rUrU88 to IUlIlh' r h·
m n who IftJrHI It
Milch IH'VICO bal nenn (lIah(.ul 0111
to Mr Branuen Iro m ilion who
11 A.iUtHII,EdltorlndOen" M.',.
rllUl1 cd ali the POlllt; tlmoe at 8t.ata j
hUH! hUlJrny �d hun dlirlUI!C Lhe 811-
buro ilK 2nd. ctuee mill matter. I
tire cours« 01 tho racont . RlOllillgll
Our attoliLlon h .. "eon called to
P'Rhui/)I''' til Ir'rld." Nt'I,I. 7. Unn lall nditorlallll Il Bullooh county
p .blicat.lon, glVlllg advice In
I� lavlllh muuuer Tn our OWII
Published 1'lIe9daya and Frldayft by!
'('ftK HTAT&8nOIIO NEw. I'UIII.JAIIINO kllowlerl�e R",d p lullCatlOu knifed
OOIl.AMY.
Mr Brannon a. lor n. IL dared to
go durlug tho euuru pr(l�II}M8 01
'h .. cauipmgu It pedrllud througb
Brannen' Friends Are Loyal. Its C"IUIII1I9 the l iua th"t were err-
l'here hils bello cOIl''''tIAralJlo,
eulatod hHru l.y MI Bruuneu's
diaousaion "bout .·cJark horse ... lt oneuues, und let.ters
wern sent out
ami hluok hun.,"," hut It 18 PYI_
flvlll Its oflice to people III other
duut fhut thor» IS little hope for R uuulIll'lS, lI.:olklllg
tuum to vote
dark II'JU!U 111 thul enllvent 11111. IIglUIiRt BrnlillulJ TillS HhtmL
ThD frlflnrls oC 11011 J A. Brall- SlligS tho VAry song thllt 1M IJblTlg
nen f"el that I" I. ""tltled to tho BUill( by thu Shepl,.·d Ulen In th,.
C()hVontloll It put. Itsolf (orwllrd
to sp"lIk (ur a Dlnll wholll It hos
lo.t no opportuUlty Lo betray.
when ho 1I0"ded hi. (rtends to
stlllJrI 8o"dly hllUk of hltn '1'hey
"'y tl"'L thlH I. Bulloch coullty'.
fight ·I'h ..t 10 true. alld tho ilion
wlto are trllu to Bulloch county
"nd the cOllu�ry oOlllltlel of the
dl.trlot. are standing by Urnnuell
and not calling for "durk b60lnes II
If Bronnl n cau't Will, then 110
oth�r man (rolll Blllloch oall WIU.
The delogaLa. who aro at"udlllg
loyal Lo Br�"n"" III thl. IIgbt. os
110 sot o( 111011 have ever .tood h�
lure. havu III thetr koeplllg th.
Intere.t ond thu hop. at the
C!}II II try countle. of tho Filit
ooogrel8l0nul dl.trlCt. and they
tIro gOlUg to stulld true to their
trusto They ole 1I0t .eeklng lid­
vice from men who have betruvAd
their uelghbor. In the PUBt, ;nd
Will not RCC.pt It wheu It IS offered
Th.s. mell IHe gOlllg to stOlid bv
Brannou lint, last nl'd all tho
tlmo He hlu I.d the fight of
thel. people und to him tbey Will
COlltlUUH to pro\o true
Mr Brllllu.1I delll't have to bu
eleoted, hut, If III tbe bounds of
rea' 00, tbo Will of tho maJorltv at
the voters of t�e d'gtrlCt can be
carried Into ell oct. hiS frlellds arn
1I0lng to soe tbat no .tollo I. I.ft
u.turned to nccompllsh It If 00
tho contrary, after n suffiCient
lel,gth o( tllna has elapsed, It I.
sholYu that the cie.II·lock call not
be broken tbeu wa Will ue foroed
tv g-o to tho people Rlld Will IlgnlU
over what \\8 hllve twtoe daue
Theil lind ulltll thUll. 10 our 01'"1-
lUll, 1l1l1l(lch will C(lutlllue to stUlL
the b "lot hy call.llg out "tOUI
for BluLlnen "
nOllllllllLleJ1I by overy Itundard o(
r.a.oll Bud Justice They keep au
IiIUblllg III th" Inct that he I. tho
ohOice of a very large IlIt-'JoJrlty of
tho poople uf the district, hUVlllg
r'j{ en ed """lIy 1300 vot•• III Lh.
fHCtlllt 1111111111 v mure thnll Mr
Shllppilrd did
Mr Blanll"n has gallA before
the people of UIIS dl.trlot �wlCe,
Bpunt hlB tUllO unci IIIOIIOY, and
l2uoh tlmo n lIIR)Orltv or tho voterl
havo duulilled tor 111m Yet they
call fUI I"m tn rilll tho thlld
tlmo Who kllUW8 uut what Lhls
crnwd ,,,II be cl"hlig for the
fonrth race?
SU111nthlllg WtL9 BIUJ "bOht 'he
rules IlIld do" II by tho r"collt
....ntu dUf1locrntlu COliventlOll,
willch 8d�pt"d the SOllth Carollila
plall that II porular vote .hould
rul •• and "hell n cal dldat. did
not havl! IImuJortty of all the tllO
rQcell lUg the hlgheBt numbel rlill
�galn Now. I( they Wllllt to ap·
ply the 1111,·. of thnt COllvclltlon
to tillS dlslrlCt Mr Brultllell IS al·
rPlldy tha tinmocrutlc lIomlllee It
pro,od thllt Il candidate r"OOIVIIII!
a 1111') 'rltv of. nil the VOtOK cast
ehould b. the nomillne. 1I'ld thllt
IS JII.t whllt Branll.1I dILl He h ...
tlurteoll hUlldl"d IIIUJllrlty ot the
b.lt IIllIte men on tho f.ee of tllO
glob.. It wns In.lnlluted thllt I,e
might be placed 'n the role of he­
lUI! a(rald t I go be(o," thll ctH­
trlot Why should 110 bo n(mld.
ho has bent the rnco 011 II IIII1Jor­
Ity vote already tWlcol '1'wo
tlDle. hllvo the m.J,,,,Iy of the
voten of the 1�lrst dlaLrlot de·
cl.red for hllll. n blggor IIIbJllr"V
th'l time than be(oro
Why should he be ,\(r.,d?
Why sbould Sheppard wUllt to
go lho second tllne? BeclllIse he
koows he ha. lost tl"8 tlllle IIl1d
bo wants another ctlllllCf'} to SPA Ii
he cau't .1&1' '" H,s frll,"1s eay
thut he cOlIlJ run a bo�ter rllee
thiS tllne thllu uotoro
Why cOlild ho? What Ius he
dOllo ."1( 0 the ]lolls closed on
A ugu.t 22 that II ollirt Ollll.e a
slOgle BUUlIlfHl vote to chllllge to
hlln? He has sot here and dead
locked" conveutlon by count,os
wben be 4UO"8, lind overl'hod)
kno\l", that he I. the cbolOe of II
doolded minority of tho voter" o(
the d,.trlC·t
He 's profitlog hy the full votes
of Bryun aod 'I'lIttnnll, I"s lOa.
Jorlty III one 's 12 "nd 38 HI th.
other Half of tho voters of
Bryall ul,d hulf of tl,em III ratl.
nail bave Bald they don't waut
JlIm, uud yet, bv balr's n b,&ndth,
he 'B .avlUg 11Imself aull dofOILt
lng a mnJorlty of tho voters of
the dlBtrlCt
The people havo hnd nB many
electlOlls tillS year as they waut.
they Will have another Prunary,
or eleotlOn, If !t IS forced upon
them, nud they Will agalU, by a
majority tbnt Will lorever Bettie
the halh of the orowd who are
trylUg to get 10 Oil a mlDorlty,
1:Iame tho Olan wbo will repreleut
-them In congresl TheBe fellolVs
who are anXIOUB to get tbe peo.
pIe, WIll be a WIBer and udder
Bet aCter they have �one the third
time to a people they have by mil­
mpwatlon defeated tWloe already.
Muoh hal been laid about
defectIOn ID Braunen', raub here,
bnt every bluff that hal heen
made by the OppalltlOn hal fallen
fiat aB every other one will and
Ihould Moch hu been 'lId
8tarv lUg to Heal II
net !lIlSc hOi HtollllWh \\ liS 1m Yo aak­
clled bl IlscllSS drugglllg tlhllt she
t.ouhl lIot CRt, Mrs, Mlf} II. Wnlters,
of St. Olnlr st•• Oululllbus, 0 WUS IIL­
mnlly �tRI vlI1g to .hath "Rhe write!:!
?t(l :;tonllluh "I\� 811 \\ elk rrom 1I8ch ss
drll�s that L (uultl 1I0t cut, IUltI III)
lim't;" 80 \\ I (!ckccl thl\t l OOllill lint
slccll1ulli1 notblllllt! I ""!'! gl\(lII lip
tl) tilt' \\IIS r Hlduocd 10 try }))UCtl III
nlttor�, \\I\,II thu \\ollflcllul result thllt
IllIprOVUlllulit bl glllliltollce. nJ1l1 n COlli
pit Ie CUft! (ollo\\I;d" nest heilith ton.
Ie 011 en! Lh, fiOe. Guurlll.tlUd bl W II ..
li""IIIS, drllggl�t.
------
FOR SALE
Oue No 7 stove. cOllll'atatlvoly
ne\� ,one book cuse With \\lifllJg
desk IIttllched , 000 smllll rerrigor.
ator; nil III good cOlldltlon Ilnd
at n bargllill w.r Fulobor
FOR SALE
215 acros of good lalld abollt
75 ocre" III IlIgh state of clllt'VII
tlOlI With good bUlldlngB. Will
lIIake terms to SlIIt Or" III
trade (or slUllll ("rill uOllr Stntos.
boro E AI A ndOlBon
AIHtINISl'UA'l'OIl'l:! SALE.
Georgia, Ullilooh Countv
Will bll suM to the Jughcst bidder
beroro the court hOllso dOllr III tho OIty
(If Stat.esboro, III saHI coullt,) 011 tlw
first 'lluesllay In October lit :l:t, belmeon
the legal hours of s8le, tbe (olJowlIHf
described propcrty, to· Wit
That oertain traot or lJ8roel ur hf.ud
containing olle hundred Heres, lIIore or
less, IYIllC and being in the 1840th G
M. distrl(lt OfSRld oount,), nud bOllllllml
by the followltlg Iunds On llhe north
by the lands of J H. Blltoh,OIl tile
cut by the JalUle. of Olinton 8illllllS OTI
the 80uth by lnnds 01 n. J Hughes �Ihl
on the west by lands of n ,f Hughesand J. R. Uoaoh.
Said lands are kllO",1l as the estate
fands of tho late Carrie S. Kerby, late
of Slid oounty, deceased.
1'erms of aale, two-thirds oub, bal­
anoe in twelve monthl with approved
leoufltl, deferred Dotel to bear inter­
..t ,t tb. riLe or OI.bt per .oat po.
��l�l:;pr.u:�:,a:�.PIYlng for tltte.
J. G, !l. Kerby, Adm'r.
The Convention
Has Recovened. Stillmore Boy Wanted
After a reoel•• IUCO lost SutUI'
day Lhe oonVelltlon ollhe lst COli­
gresownul dlSI rlct convened In
the superior oOUtt roolll on ye••
t.rday at noon
The Ccnv.ntlou W.. oponed
wllh pruyer Olr.led by Reo G. G
N �1n"Donol, pastor o( the Stote.·
horo M�thodl.L church
Chalrmon E P �ltll.r" R'
Ilgam In the ohair. WIth Col. W
G Warnel. uctlilo! us secrotary.
olOllg wl�h Mr. Charlov Sau.I.
who hal been U8SlSttug h;1II
•
The persoullul o( the delngotes
WII. pretty ull'ch tbo .allio "" laot
week. wllb tho excopt'�11 of II
uumuor of lIew face. MI. A S
Guckenhelmer hold the proxy of
Col M A Ob) rne frolll Chntham,
Col A H Dlxoll wn. her. III
nlnoe of Mr R G Dantel froHI
.TOllkIU., Judge P W W,II'.lIIs
wus hore ulong With M r M A
McQueen and Col E J. Giles
Crom'1'ooOlu••
'I'be throe addltlO lUI ballots reo
BUitIOg In a vote of 18 for Bran.
nen and 18 lor Sheppard. Col U
H McLa"s o( tho Chuthlllll dolo·
gatloll offered a ro.ollltioh cldling
fot a new prl",lIly (or Sept 18.
III \\ Inch Messrs Brannen and
i:ihopp.1I d sholllt! agalU go before
the people Cot. MoLows and
Mr J S. Collins debntod the rn·
801lltlOli atl frolll Shepp"ds eldo;
ho"evor the Brann.1I deleg.tos
showod nil uIlwIJllDgno8R to diS·
cuss uud aunouncod lelldy fOl R
vote. Then It W." that n BrAnllen
del"g"te onered n lesolutloll to
adJolHu for ddlllAr It wus uo·
ceptod ov MI 001111)8 from the
�heppard sllie, uut \\ ns \\ Ithdrn" n
hy Mr MCml1l11rraV flOlll Bnrl\A
"ho otlerod It' Col Ovelstro"t
frolll Scrtven prot•• Led agillst Ad
Jou(nmeut, but Ihe (linner bell
rllng at tho Jaeckol hotel about
thiS tlille, nnd the nttentlOll of
the Convention hltvlng alrRndy
beeu olllled to tho ruot tbat Dr
Herr,ott. a Shopparrt delogato.
was Just lit frolli 8 long trIP to
tbo state cOLlventlOD, or eomo­
whero olse III foreign Innd. nnd
was, ery hllllgry, the ConventIOn
adJouroed Itsolf ruther luformal.
Iy
Tho COllventlon met after nOOll
and the new primary scheme
"Ollt down III de(eat 18 to 113
After qUite a number of ahort
speoche. "ere delivered to convell
tlOU ud;ourned IInt,l 8 80 tbla
1Il0lulng. 229 ballots havmg been
cast aud no oholce made
on Many Forgery Charges
HOllstOIl, Tox ,Sept II -CUlll
plaint. havo llOW beell t.·utered
frOID elgbt OILICs othor th.1I tl",
oharglng Clnr"lIco Hugho•• now
1U Jllli hele, \\ l�h rurgel: rllfl)
oom" fronl Baltlmoru. AII.nta,
Birmingham, Dt\\(H, Shlf}\eporti,
New Orletl1l8, AloxllUtiru, LR,
Columbus, OhIO. and thore IIr"
(ollr charge. In HOllotoll
Hughes' f.ther 10 laid to llv"
IU Stillmore Gn Thl. morlllllg
(,hlef of Poltco Ellis received a
telegram frlllll Oh ,ef of Po It,·"
Wier, of BlrnlillchalTt It \)011·
ta,"ed tlto IlIfurllIGtlOll thnt
Hughe. I. "Gllted 00 five COUl·
plaillts of lorgery th.re He" 's
urres!Hd IU HlO5 \\ ILh mnlly
Cbllr,iea agalllt hlUl Jl1 vanolls
tnwos 10 Alnl'lunn. nnd most of
tbem W' re s.ttlod uy I he pny·
Il"H!IJt of tlte ulnoll11Ls nlltged tu
have been secured.
,
City Court Proceedmgs
III Cit) cOllrt Wedllesdul, Nol
8011 flicks. eol. plAlld gllllty to
tho charge o( gumbllllg alld \\ os
given tOil llIonths 011 thp. chnlll·
gang
Joe LeWIS, another Ilogro.plelld
gUilty to tho same charg" alld wos
given te I mont-liS au the gung or
$75 lind Cvsts
'
I'om \V II iJll illS , quncl\ doctor,
,�hurgud \\ Ith praotlclng: ITIt:ldlOlllfl
Without IL Ilceu8e. "Iuud gUilty
lind woe given t \\ehe mouths all
the cb"lllg�ng lL aeems thnt
Bome neglo fell Sick n 8:1W dnv�
ago aod HDnctor" \Vldl!�m8 "flS
sent for und tho "doctor" pro
coedlld to glVA 50010 hellJs to the
pntltDt, \\ho \\U8 SOOLI stretched
out ou 'tho cooliug bonrd 'I ho
"do{ tor" \\ III III doubt IIluke a
""Iuabl. additIOn to tho rOlld
fOice.
LAND [,OR i;ALH;
�Te, the llDd(�r81gnod, huve '1'1U­
tUlllly agreed to _"II our Iflnda I,·
lLIg In Bulloch county and kuo\\ II
as tho AI Ike II lond., belonglUg tu
Mrs Emilia J;� Mikell uud her
SOli. J C M,kell ThA troct COli'
tllins one hllndred ncres; health-
1IIIIocntlou, nno cattle lind hog
range An) out:! de81110g Q. burgnlu
would do well to see us ut ODce
'I'erms Ono·holl c••h, ulld good
notes With .ocurtty lind mterest
from date for balance 'fbls IS a
rare bargnln Oull ou or IIddreBs
MrB Em",n E. �'Ikell, Olaxtou.
Ga, or J OJ Mikell. Snvnnnah,
G" MrB Emilia E. Mikell.
J C. M,k.1I
Chanlborla'n's Cough Jtemctly actl
on Nature's Plan
'J'he most 8uecesi(ul medicine! nre .������������.
tbuse that aid nature. Chlllllberlllln's
Oough l1emed,} act UII thltJ plan 'l'uke
It when lOllllave 8 cold and It will nl­
II) the congh, relieve ClIe lungs, nid
expeetoratlou,OIJen the sccrctions blld
aid nature ill restoring the system to
a healthy oondltioll. 'l'bousands ha, e
te.ltiHed to its sppcrlOr excellenoe. It
counteraota any tendenoy of a cold to
refiul� in pneumonia Prioe 26c. IJarge
1118, 000. For sale b) all druggists.
Burglars and
Fire
are baffled when you
have an L. H. Miller's
fire and burglar,pl'oof
safe Write 01' 'phone
S Landrum George,
agent, Statesboro, Ga.On.Mlnut.CGUlhC.....
r..a.upe, Cold.....er.u. I..----IIIII!If!!!!I!II!!!!!!I.
WALK-OVER
For Men
WALK-OVER
For Ladies.
$1l.flO
and
$4. 00.
I II fit UIII d'IIiCtl \\ 1111 t lIu pru\ ISIOIIII or
t.hu In\\s 01 III. stilt! It( Hcorgu, till!
111111\,"1 ;,1j.\"IHd Iitur IOllr (i) ',"'ekli nutlce
b, pllhlu ntloll \\ 1I11111! In Ihe utile., o(
01 tile SCUI dllq nf Stute R petition (or
1111 orpurnllUll tiS tl Illihuad lompnnl',
01 \\ Inch the (0110\\ 1111 III U I up)'
� t'f II� O� G �;OJll, I � Oh"I"1II 00III the lIoli Plllllip Cook, �ccretar)
o( :Slltt!!.
I he V�{'ltlOlI of.J Rtllldolllh Ander.
SOli, W " "IIIIIIIIII'IOII,.A � GUI ken.
ilelmer, 'I' I Wnillh, Ir, Mild W E
l) UUIIIIO,. all"f the OIly of 8avPlIlnail
III SIIIII c Olllltl IIIHI stnte, Itnd IIf G S
Tohnlltnn, J G Bhtch, ,J A Ur lIlIIen,
n SIIIlIIJOIiS nnd 0 N Uncot, all uf tilt'
{Ill 01 .::itntesboro, In the coullty of
I1I111och, in .!lllltl stllte, relipeotfully
sllm\s
hit. ] hat thc,} de:o;lre fnr themsehe:3
I ntl such otht IS IlS IIlln b� lll:!suolllted
\\1l11 them, to lorlll a rnllrotlll c.lOrporu.
111111 llurSlIlll1l to (jllu IlIws of the 8tate
of GellrJ..p I to be kno",n lind j'lllll'" by
trhl! 1l1lllU 01 tl" �l\vllnnllh, Statc�huro
/llId "estern Hili 1\\ n,), th� sallll! not
beln� I he nnille of :lny eXlstlllg rallwal
I III JllllaLlfI1I III IIhu ::;rntu of Georgllt
I hot tht! IClIg11i 01 "Aul rond, as lIear 1I�
{.llill be lstimltf'd, Will bl! about two
hlilldltd ulltllen IIIlie8l that the stud
road \\ III 11111 III a gellerul north­
\\1 �tl rll dlreollOlI from StKlesb(lrn III
Ulllluuh OUIIIIl,} to II pol lit 111 or 11enr
\tlltIItll, 1111 nlton (ounty, wltlllll the
�tll(e of Georg-Ill tllll(j the snld road
\\111 probably rUII th"ough thecolllltlf's
nl Blillul h, IIIHI blllllJlllcl frUlII Stnte�
boro tit S\\III IlsbOJ a, (III us IIClIr a dlreut
line as IlIH) l)t�, lind thtHiLOe through
tilll! COllntileS or liJlllnnnul. Johnsun,
��\�J::,II\� Vt�I��:llIlllc� �\ b:'hi �)II��:;H�Ft�� ���;
tu II pOllit 1111 r lie Ir the (IL) of Atlnntll
21111 II1Ilt they fleslru tile SUIt! cor.
pmnlHll1 In bt.! IIlO()rJlt1rllted lor the
period ul 101 �eIUIJ, "ItII thn priVilege
til rtHIU\\111 It tilt.: eXlllrntlO1I of thnt
llCllud Lhnr the tllIlOlllit of the pro­
j)1l:tltl UI'IJlt II stock IS to be Ollt nllillon
(Iullll-s ur comlllOIl stock, wlIh the
pll\lle;.ru or Isslllng,lruud \\hlude
SlIcJ Ihe hundred thnus:uHI dollllrs
lIllth tlO 1111 I 01 Ilrderretl stlluk, IIld thllt
Lim Ilruftrrl t!6tU( k s'lnlllHI\ j' no po\\er
Iu \'ot.e, hut 811 dl bo clltltlcu Lo rceCI\O
111\ Ilh lids \\ hell earned II)) to tIlt
1l1ll01lllt of SIX per cellt before tiny
lin ltimld:, 311 til be pilill 111)1)1) the com
Illoll �t{ll Ii Ilmt the IHlllul)lal olUae of
��}d UlJrpor iLion shull be JOCtll.cd III
U!rlltIUlIIICUllut,}, nUl Lhnt petitioners
tIn IIIte.ul III guutl fnll h to gil for\\urll
\\ Ilhout df'll� to Seollrt' sllh',crlptlOlIs
lo the, Ipltnl �to(lk, tOt un:,t.ru'lt tqulJi
1I111111tllill 1I11t! operute snld rnII r081J
tlllH thc� hn\'e given four wcuks Ilotlc�
of tihe\! IIltelltloll to ILIll)ly lor !;IIJ(I
I hurter h,} tire pllbllUl1tlOIl of thiS
Ut.!tltlOlI III oue or the IIc\\spnpers III
\\ hlch t he �herJJI's IId\ ertist'IiWllts nrc
puhllshefl 111 I n .. c there IS a lie" sp lper
pUblished III S lilt COUllty, III cilch tH tho
cutllllj)c� Llnough whloh 8111d pro pOOled
runt! will probllbl,} rllll, OIlCe u \\eek
rur four \\eeks, before thellhngol sud
ptlltlOll Pctilioners further deSire
that the eorporntlOll Ila\e tllo right to
ISSlle bunds LIllI III generlll, to perlurm
"'IH II III Is lint! IJIlJOY siloh rights lind
privileges, liS urI..! CII�lolJlnl Y III tilt'
CIlSIJS 01 foIllllllar corporn�loll�.
Wllel dOl C, � OIH petitIOners praytlmt the chllrteJ of Slllt! rllihvll} corpo
I \1,.11111111 tj be g,.unted lohern IlS herein
Jlrll�eLl for, and that the,}, l.1It!lr IISS0�
clUties Silcoessors aT,d lsalgn!!, be In
('orpnruted IIl1l1er nllLl In RcctHclnrtcc
\\ IlIl Lhu Iu\\:o; 01 tile StlitU 01 Georg",
III !Illuil ClI:o;e HI HIe and prOVided
'
l'IliS Iith dlly or I'Scpli A D lIioo
J RUlltiolph Andersoll
W W. Williamson
A S. Guck('nheillier
l' F Walsh, .Ir
W E O'Connor
G S Johnston
.1 G Riltoh
J A Drllllnen
R Sh1JIllOIlI
D. N.llncou
Cotton Market
Tbe ootton market r.mamB dull
WIth but few .ale.. 1<'rom 8� to
9 cents IS tbe very best that lbe
market offers.
Well Wort.. Tryill••
W If. Drown, the popular pension
attorney,of Plttsfleld,Vt ,saYI. IINe:r.t
to • penBlOn, the be.t thlnl ro get I.
Dr Kmg'a New I.. lfe Pills." Be
wr,tes "They keep my r.mu� In
aplend,d heatth." Qulok ou•• ror beld_
aohu, uOl1stipatlon and blliousDesS.
260. Guarant,eed at w. n. )11th.' dragstore.
CASTORIA
'or IDlanta and OhUclren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bausht
Bears the
Signature
of
The Better �M-l� �����.�����.....�...��
Wa" I SHOES SHOES
The tissues of the throat are f �
inflamed and II r I tat e d ; VOlt Icough, and there 19 1II0le IIIIIntIO'I--11I0re cOlIghll1g You rakeII cough mixture and It cases the
IrIltatloll-fUi a willie You iukc
SCOTT'S I
��� ,�, �,�,'� �h� I
vhut is necessarv, Itsoothes the
I·IIIOlt bC[.IIISC It reduces the ,
rr rt inou • CUI es the cold because X
, ell n l s out the inflummarion ; A
IIIt1ds "I' the weakened tlsslles X
ICCOUSC It noullshes thelll b Ick lJ N th' B tt
" tl ell 11.'[111,,1 strcngth. '( hit s
" 0 lng e er.
1.011' S,Olt s Emulsloll de,ll. With I�r '�'Ir�n����;�' " cough, a cold. i��:e:::����SO��io $a6n�O$3.S0 i 4 compl�te line for boys, I�.��:',:;; 'c�ito��PERi jrllBNNBDY1__- _"'_�"'I" "'_I'"
rllU01,A�[ \'1 tON
Uy Ills }:xuell�lllll, JOleph �. 'J'errell
bo,.,rlJur uf Oa.
I
l'roInc*.Dl«es1lon.CleerIId­
nnslndRest:CODtalll5111ih1'
Oswm.Morphine !lOr lIiIIuaI.
NOT NARCOTIC.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
......�...P'U' _
�;J-�.
A�ect Remedy lorCoaaIlp6-
lion. Sour Slo_b.DiarrIIiea.
Warms,convulsioll5,r_ish­
lIIIIalltldLossor SLUP.
Atlllll'It, Gn , ,Ju1) 8O,lUOH
WlwrclIs the �l!lJt ral IIRItt'lIIbl" It
Its see!liun ill 100." l,rultOHeli all aRlend.
lIlellt to tihe Cnn�Lllolitlon of tillS state,
as set fori h In III "'\t t apltru\l!il Aug.
2:!, ISKm, tc.).� It
An Act ttl ulllend the C()nK�ltutloll of
the slote, I,,} providing' thut the legis.
lutllrl! shllll ha'te authority tu Add to
the tlumher 01 judgcti of the superior
cou,.t", IIl1tl for other purl)olll'S
Seotloll 1. Be It enal ted b, tohe gen­
t'raIIlM�tHnbl�, that the constltllttUIl of
this stnte be smenlil'd b,} lI{hllll", to
pUArrl\}lh I section 9 of Rr1ilule 8,
tiht' follOWing J he legIslature .hall
haH! ftlJthorlt� tu add one or Jllllre ad­
c.litlOnlll judges of till' superlllr oourt
for lIny jU(.liullll ClrCliit III this 81illte,
nlld shall have allthnrlti) til regUlate
the manner In whlC h Ilw judges of
�II!��I �1�����lt(� ����I����rH�e ::�etl��II��I·!t
which the lerm or terms or ottloe of
such :uldiLWIIl1I judge or judKl's Pohall
beglll, and Lht! 1IU1l1l1cr nf IllS ItPlJOIllt­
lllcnt 0" clef tlllll, Rnd 811nll hn\e all­
thorlt! froUl Ollll� tit tlLIIU to nthl to
the Illllllb�r of sllch jlltlg�s III llll,} Judi­
CIal mreUit or til r�dllce the number
or Jutlgf'� IlIllll,} judI! 1111 Ilreult, l)ru­
\ Idctl Lllnt ,11,.1111 tillle� lherc shAll he
Ilti le88t one jlldg� III evcr,} jlldlOlal
ClrOlllt 01 lills fltllLe.
SectIOn 2 )tl' It further enllcted.
thlLt whclUHer the above proposed
11I1I�lHllIIlJlll ttl Lhe COII:,tltutlUli shall
be It&:rt:ud to b,} h\o-tltlrdi of the
members t leMt 1I to e lUll hO'lse of tht>
Kellernl Ibselllbl)" 81lli the SlIllle has
been IlItl'rell on their jOllrnll18, WIth
the !eaa IInti luqs takell thereon, the
guvt!rnor shull Ul'Use �1I1 h 1I111t.!lIdmt'ut
to be 1)lIhlll:llll'lI III lit Ie 1St I.i\\() news
paptlrs in clluh eOllgrt's!;lunlll dlstriot
III tillS slnte, for t\\U munths lIext
.,reci dill&:' tire tllne uf huh!lIIg tilt.!
nexti gellcrnlelectloll
8eothllJ.1 no It further enacted
Lhut tile !lbo\ .. propu:,ct! tllIIUlldlllellt
tihull ho submitted for ntlHcutlU1i ur
reJcctlun tu tiho "lectorH 01 tillS t;latt.
nt the nexl g�llelJtl t.:lcutltln ttl be held
III ti' r IUlb11l ItllOn IS prCl\ Hied for in
tile Sl'col1ll secLllm 01 tillS lIet. In the
8e\crnl cltcLlun dl:o;trlcts ul Lhl� stllte
It \\hleh cleotlon t!\er� PCll\Oll 8111111
he (Illllhfletl to \ute who IS cutlLlod to
\ute fIJI IIlell,bHs of the gUllerul 15-
I'Iclllbl,) All VULIII� at such elcuLJol1
III rlt\or of IlllopLiIlg' SU1l1 pro8J1tlsed
11IIIelldllllllt to the (01l5[ltllt.I0II, shul
hl\\l1;! WrJltt'1i or prlntetl Oil their bal­
lots thc \\Urt!s • �tll Illllelldlllentuu­
thurlzllIg legislature to 11Iuvldt! IId(h­
tlOnlll SUperlur eourt Jlltlgts," nnd nil
per'wlls ttJ1J108ed tio Ille luloptloll of
such IIl11elldlilt lit :o;hull lune \\ ItLclI or
Ilrllltcd 011 their bl)l1ols the words
".AgalllsL IIl11endmunt 1I11LhtlrlzIIIg leg­Islutillrl' to pru\ldt.! ut.hlltlOliol 6upertur
-
cuurt judge" II
Now, thererore,I, Jo�eph AI 'Ilerrell,
governur 01 sllld :-;tnte, do I�.ille this
Illy procllllllntion hereby dcclllrlllK
thlLt the tOl egOlllg proposed RUlend.
llIent to tile llOIlStltlitloll IS �lJblllltted
for rntlllcntlflll UI reJt IItlon to th�
voters of tiJu :itate, qUlIlIHeti tu vote
for Illumht.!r.s uf the generlll nMsembl),
lit the ge"er II electlOll to be hl!ld ftll
Wednt.!sday, Ootober 3, lOOn.
JOSEPH M lEllnEI,L GOY
Bl the Go\Crnor
'
Philip ClIok, :Sccretnl,} of Slntc.
.,. ,••• efft'.
COMING
----TO-----
STATESBORO, �eDt. II.TUESDAY,
J�NE�' tN�RM�U� RAltR�AD
AND GRAND FRUNTIER AND
WILD WEST EPHIBITION.
Jones Sbows OJ'Po It Grllml c'unsoll(fati()]l
_ Contallllng an assembly of oil that 10 wuuderful. 1I0vel. tlmlllOg Bod
t�\VO wspillng ID the "arid of \\OnnalS
It IS n CirCUS, Menagorte Bnd Wild W�S� Show, oil exilltlltod under
one mammoth spread of canvas, beUlg
Three Stupendous Exhibitions
for One Prine of Admission.
PREMIER EQUESTRIANS
WORLD FAMOUS GYMN�t\S'l'S.
and hundreds of other acts
In thA m.ena(�erlo nro p.lepl1llnts, IllcludlL1g
I Topsy." tbe smallest
In AmerwR 'fhere are olso lIOns, tIgers, l1\enns, IAopn.rds, bARrs nnd
hundreds of other r"preseututlvcs of the animul "orld.ombrncltlg
rare and CI1II(1I1S SpeCIIlli'tlS 110m every land und c1l1no, 'rillS depart­
ment ,. � ventlLble 1.00.
In the Wtld West \\111 be fOUlld" b.nd of "eullme SlOuxIQdmus.
cowhoys, cowgirls, MexlCftns, lnllllt expOl ts, fumous Indlun scouts,
led hy Riley Starr, Rooso"olt's Rough Riders ID Cuba, nil purtlpatlng
III the attnck 011 [119 stage coacb. fight. bet\\e"n cowhoys and Iodlans,
and otber feotures o( frail tier hre
Price of
mits
Admission
to All!
Ad-
GUARDIAN'S SAT,F,
State of Georgia, llulloch county
.Agreeable to fin ord�r of the COUl t
of OrdllllllY of }i""lIIalllJell1tlUl1ty, Geor­
gill, granted 011 the .11.1 di\y or SeJltellJ�her, lIJOO, I \\111 sell before the oourt
hOlll'Oe duor 111 tire (Hty ul SLutesboro
bllLwc't.m tile ICpli1 hours or Hide 1111 j t�the hlghesL bidder, the rOIl')W'IIIII: de­!Scribed Innds, to 'Ht All tlmt oertaln
tract or loll of lund located !llld heIDisituate ill the statu and countyaroresaid Rnd cOllt81nlllK Olle hun_dred and fifty til I' aores more or lessand bounded by nnd touching th�lands ot Jessie F IJanier 'l'hos Ii'
Lunler, et nl, and deslg:lRted andsho\\ n to be lot No. l, IT) n I)lat madeby R U. Calle, surveyor of laid ooun­
ty. In the diVisIon uf the Lalle laDd.lying In suid oOllnt,). SaUl sale is maderor the pllrpose of paYlD1I: the deb ...
�nd maintalninrWl ward,L.n. IJanier.rorms of sate .re to be o••b. Thlo the3rd d.y or S.ptember,ll106.
Jeul. F. L'Dter
GuardIan or L. R. I"'DI�r.
TWO PERFORMANCES DMLY-DOORS OPEN
AT 1 AND 7 P M.
Dee the GlItterlllg and Gorgeous Free Street Pageant
and Assembly on day of show.
...... .,...........
..... wIIai,.. ..,
Wrife u. a.'.r. r.1I aM,
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in Stock.
I wlBh to thank the good poo·
pie of Staelboro for the mnny
killdnes.es shown me durlUg my
recent IlIne.8. ThiS was all the
I Will lell my farm, con'alDlnl! more appreCIated bocaule of the
one hundred acres, with about faot that I haoe no relatlvel 10
Sixty-five 10 a high state cultlva- thiS oommnDlty.
tlOn, With good dlVelhnl! aQd out Hersohel P. Cobb.
bulldlngl, tenallt hou,e, etc. UTe Oure .I'el.n"
Thil farm II located juot four sa,. Sam Kendall, or PbUlIpobur.,
milel south of Sqqlboro on rural' Kan., ..Juot oover It oyer wltb Bucll­
route and WIll maH an10De • lea', Arnl.. Sa". aDd tbe Salo. wUl
!(Ood bome. For funhar paniou. do 'be r,,"�." Qulcll our. ror bural,
I I to
bolli, 10", _I... "'"UD.', pll.,
11ft app 1 "'"_, ..It rh.om, .bapped baa...
O. W. J01ner. Ion reet aDd lor. el_, Onl,l1o.. a'
Sqte!tboro;Ga. R. r. D. No.4 W. B. BlIII' drul lLare. GuarUltee,l •
A Lyceum Course
for Statesboro.
Stepl Will OR tllkn" _It hi , the
lI.xt few dOyl to ,.ollre 0 'yceulII
eourae (nr �Iotulhoro (or UI. '"".
Ion of l00l}-(l7 Stat.lhorn lie.tI.
anll mUlt hav. a flood c'"ror of
lacture, and ellterlall,mentl for
the cOllllng seasou. With on ill­
oreal"d and I!rowlll� population
th"re II un reason why 1'181.ll>oro
should not have al good altrao
'1001 al any lown of ItI aIZe, Th.
thlllg to do II to Ret sume gond
bllsilleal man at the head of Ihe
movement Blld IAt him go to wnrk
alid get I� up Thero I. no lack of
IOtereot among the pvople here.
ro run It III connect.ion wltn the
sohool, grvmg the .tud'·llt. n re­
dllood lote, would IIIsure Ito BIIC
ces. IIl1d It would furullh 0 \lorl,1
of Insptratlon to the sohool bny.
und glrll.
J>alD FrulU " Illlrll Promptly HI·
IIcv.,,, b)' CI..,,,,IIurll,,o·.
•
J>.ln H.lm
A Jlttle uhlltt uf �llOhPlel StraoRs, of
Velnon, Conn, was reoently tn great
laID from I burn on the hl,nd, ftnd 18
00 d "Plllc&I.;IOIiS oulp inort!lllle the In­
n.lIllUalilulI, Mr. 8traulli:I callie to )lr
James M. Nlctwlll, • 100aJ merohaut,
(nr IIlUletlllug to stop the IJain llr.
Nichol" nys' "I advised him til usc
Chluuderlnill'. PaUl Balm,.lId the flrBt
appllc.tloll drew out tbe Innamm,
tlon and rU\e Immedlato reflief r hA\O
IIsed ('1118 linament lll)seU, Iliid recoil!·
IDt·ud It vcr), ofoon for cuts, burnll
strftlOS Rnd lame back, "lid ha\e lJevt!r
known It to dlsappomt." }i'or .ale by
.11 drugglot•.
Newo Teather Rnn Oul.
Columbia, S C ,Sept. ,i-For
.aymg that lIegro women had
brought IVhlte wOlllon to the
kltchon find that be hoped they
would brlllg them to the wash
tub. Thoma. H. Amo •• cGlored
proudeot of the Harbison Col
le�e. at AbbeVille, S. 0, was reo
que.tell to leave tho town by a
committee of CItizen. Amos t,­
day t&legraphed frolll Ualtlmore
that one lIC the dlroctors of tho
IIIBt,tutlon would hereafter be III
chargA.
The IUsLltUtlOh of "hlch AmoB
was head 10 a largo colle�e ell·
dOWid IIlid .upportod hy tlll' Nortl'
orn Pre.hyten.u chulch '1'he re
IUArko to whICh the "blto men
exc.p 1011 were made In hiS lalt
OOUlIU6UC81lltmt address
W Ai!! A VEIlB S101{ noY
nut UuretllJy t.lluUlldcrln.tn'H Coile
Chltlera and DIM.rrhua Itmnedy
"WhelllU,} bo) was two )t!lIrs old h�
had a verl severe attack of bo\\el com
pl8111t, but by the U:O;I! de Chamber
lalll'H t ... olw, Oholern nnd DIRrrhoe
rt!medy "0 brought hlln outi all right,"
so,} i .r-h.ggle HiCkox, 01 �IHI1IlTld, .M loh
lilis rellllJd,) can be depcnd�d lipan III
till! most se, erc case:,. E\ tm chulern
III(nntnUJ IS cured by It. Follo\\ the
,} hun printed directIOns and 1. cllre IS
oertnlll For sale by all tlrugglsts
No IIctlOn on tbe IIgnculturnl
school Wilt be tnken until the
conveutlOU 18 over The oom·
nllUoe appointed Monday 18 at
work aod os .oou aB pructlcable a
muse meetwg WIll bo oalled aud
fill,,1 arrnngements mnde to se·
cure the sobool. SOllle good work
Will no doubt bo Pllt III by the the
frlelld. of tho institution during
tbe convOlition
Tbe Brelltb of Lite.
It's n BlgDlHcant fact that the strong­
est lUI Huul of Its Size, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. PowerfllllulIgs
llienl1S powerful oreatures. How to
keep the breatlung orgalls right should
be IIIlln's ohit'fest study. Like tbous·
ands of otherR, lira. Ora A. Stephens,
or Port 'ViIlhulIS, 0., has learned how
to do tlus. She writes "'l'hree bottles
of Dr King's Ne\\ Discoverl stopped
my cough of two Y"l\rs und cured me of
what my (rlends thoughtoollsumption.
0, its grand -fer thront amI lung
troubles." Guaranteed by W.H. ElliS,
druggist. PrICe, 5Oc. and U. 't'rlal
bottle free.
•
FARM FOR SALE
.'
HOllO .... thick allll fa.t ur. I ••
!DR h.IIJlf!" uI" II 1".1""0'0 Tb,.
tllno It" " r.llroad· frolll �ta'8'
boro to At IInla The m, D who
laid State,hor" wouldn't Ilr.. w,
anti th.t the towu wa' a' I. r�e ••
It would ever be. wllkal "I' III th.
moat of ,h.· vanoul
Ullwrl'''M"'1that Mre !lOlllg ou around I'ere I"11,,41 himeslf toat.d 01I the .�ag".1 a ""llIlIIelt
From S.vanDah to AIIRllta.1
t hrough Rtate.boro, a dre,·t hll"
(rom tho city hy the .�. to t he I
G�orilia MethollOlls. 00 a first
clasa our, II a droam we h.,••
often hud Now It IS to b. woken
IIIg reality. a '1II't beyond dispute
I'here \I til be wlthlu tho lIext faw
dllYo "petltlou (or charter flied
IVlth tho secretury of .Iate (or a
railway (rom StoLesboro to At·
IlInta The name of thll oomp­
IIny II the Slival'uah, State.boro
and Weltern Rallw ..y oompany
BohlUd the 1II0vomAnt are a let o(
men \\ ho mOI),u LH18111t181', and who
Will rllsh th,. soheUie to a Sllcoe,s·
ful fil.l,h BehlUd the movem' nr
are luch Olen .s J Rllndolph All­
deflon, W. W. Wllhllm•• A. S.
Guckenhelmer, T F. Wal,h jr
and W E O'Conner all of S.oan­
nllb, and 0 S. Johnlon. J G
BIlLoh, J A Braunen. R SIIll'
1Il0n. and D. N. Bacot of Stat",­
boro.
ThA road Will ue an elltell".11
of the Savanllah alld Stat,"bor')
Frolll StnLa.bor It Will rUIl It} a
NorthlVelterlJly direction to At­
lanta a distance o( approxlDIRtely
two hundred aod tell mllua. It
Will pierce the countle. of Bul.
loch. Fmanuel, Johnson. Wash.
"'gtOIl, BaldwllI. Jonel, NeWLon,
Plltnam, DaKnlb nud Fultoo. A
rICher .ectlon thall tho counties
through willch thl. road Will
pass dO�8 not eXI_t III Geori(la
A raIlroad (rom Atlllnta to tbe I
s.a has long boen ored.d And ItillS news Will be ho"ed With
delight hy tho people olollg the I
route )( tbe lIew rood It Willi
aC'ually give patriotiC Atlanta II
chanoe to le� loo.e a few oublts of
hot aIr At home we tllke It
seriously. It meau. milch to) our
towu and county to secure thl.,
rollrood A lIew direct route
to Atlilnt' nflordlng counectlOo
WIth tile great cltle. of the middle
M,•• I.Slppl valley cannot mean
anythlllK bnt a grent future for
t:ltate.bLOro.
Grand Shows Commg
Jones' Enormous Show8, MellR'gerle
'lOti Wild WeBt Will exhibit III thl.
O1ty next !'uesda) 8�IJt. J 1 t hili is
on� of the largest and best equipped
shows on rORd thiS 8eaSOil lind contains
hundreds of it'attlres, Including thl'
Leup the Loop, till! J.orcllze lirullpe of
"Ight European ncrobats nnd til" �"Iy·
We' Cotter �'lIl11ily. Oomblllcd With thl'
regular Olrcus performanco IS the
r�l\hstlC frontier exlJlb ItlOo, Ouster's
J�n9t fight, thiS alone �mploys 811
Acmy to pl'ople, ltIoludlllg SIOUX In
dlftlls Cowboys, Oo\�g'lrls, Moollts and
Rough Riders.
'l'wo preforlllalloes Will be gwen, 2
and 8 I' 11., while the doors will open
an hour earlier A street parade will
toke phlC" lit 11 A. AI. on the day of
the show.
KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNC8
Wl�H Dr. King's
Nlw DiscO'I..,
CONSUMPTION
Prlc.
FOR OUOHlan' IDe ,,'.00OLDS Fre. Trial.
Bur..t and Qulck.,t Cur. for all
THROAT and LUNG TJI.OVJI.
LEB, or 1J(ONBY BACI[.
A CARD OF THANKS
OUR---
FULL �TOGK
_-. IS NOW ---
:READY
Our buyer, L. C. Glisson, has
just returned from market where
he made a diligent search, of the
leading wholesale markets of
this country.
Notwithstanding the fact
that goods .are from 10 to 35 per
cent higher than they have been
you will find that our services to
the people of this sedi:m has
made it possible for them to buy
-
goods at as low prices as the same
class of goods sold when'. cotton
was 4 to 6 cents a pound. Our
system is what does the work--­
spot cash and one price to 'all.
Cash demands the best in every
respect One price demands
that every article be marked at a
legitimate and correct price, No
chance to sell one or two articles
at too Iowa price to get your con­
fidence and get you started, and
then charge more than regular
price on other goods to make it
back. Remember the clerk that
makes the most profit for his em­
ployer gets the most money for
his services, you see the boss has
a way of knowing just how much
profit each clerk makes on every
article he sells, That's whatthose
little slips, or bills, are for. When
you understand what our way
of doing business means to the
country you will have no other.
We are now ready to serve you for
Fall and Winter. Remember that the
first that come get the best-
BEST STYLES
--AND
BEST BARGAINS.
We are unable to give prices in this
ad. Watch our windows and watch
our ads. Look for prices 10 next
week's paper.
Let us serve you, you know as well
as we that winter is coming.
Your Sertvants,
Turner -Glisson
Company.
Ett".rtlll•• lor .....,11. t. W..r.
11 I I
lIfe
lIIorth Dakota 801.... tbe A4aJtera·
�l'roblom
North Dakota looma to bavo found
lbo koy to the q ••Uon How ,bon
wa protect the people f au fraude tn
man lracturod prod eta' • plan
wbtch Is app1lcablo to foods bovor
ageR n ala lnll1 sed It tho art.!
etc
A now In.w ha. eecenuy gone tato et
foot dC81g ad to n aka it It 1011iblo
to decet e people Iq.to bu,lng Interior
and a4 .lIorot04 I alnl n4er tbe 1m
preesto that they are ,Qttlnl'
real
paint vII pur. wblte lead and
lin
••ed 011
Tho North Dnkota lawmakers did
not alt.lIlpt to ab••lut.ly prohibit
the Inferlo } igmentll or mllturol1 of
vllrllltnla fhey adopted tbo .Iogon
Let II 0 labol toll nnd then lalt to
tl 0 I oopte to buy whichever they
wllhod
Under tbll plan If nny ana wishes
to buy n D Ixtu o ot rook dust Ira II d
quartz and otber cbeal elemonts
vllch nrc found In many palnta nnd
eo-catted white lends DO ono ean
object for tl oy do It with theIr eY08
open But If they preter genuine
white lead and Unsecd 011 they ea 1
be S IrQ or getting it for not 0 but
the genulno article can baa a label
�blch SRYB pure wl Ito eBI
In all ott or Stales mixtures nre or
ten sold as pure wi Ito lead which
eontalt little-sometimes no-e-rect
wune lead
It would seem that were thIs same
principle applted to toad beverages
and nil otl or preparednrtlcles where
deception 18 practiced upon the b ty
er tI 0 question would be solved It
"auld reeve us tree to buy what we
pleased but would protect us tram
IDwlltlnllly buying what • did not
want
Imlllll!rl!lPPlNO m
Ih'I BllSIaIu.-You DI..r ban an,
troublo wJtb your cooll:ll How 40 you
111&0",8 III
Mrs Upn ore-W!tenover Wft gel
000 that dOClsn"t sult I go out or town
for a day and loa e InstrootiOI1B to
Illy huaban I to dlscborgo her wbllo
I m away. -Chlc_ TrIbune
'1 Bh PULP1'!
------
-----
----�-------
PANICKY IN CUBA' HIPPLE A HYPOCRITE, lPAlMA [8 AROUSED IOf�c:�t����c�lm�:cthepcwer.
Th ev nl) Su C do Bank Pres dent Who
-
DR PRlCE'SPa aded ill Moral Sa nt ProvesOnly 0 WhIted Sepu cher President of Cuba Finally De •
cldes to Fight Insurgonts WHEAT FLAKE OELER'
FOOD
A an LL ANT SUNDAY SERMON BY
REV EDWARD LAWRENCE HUNT
AGE
hiland Governn cnt Hac P cnty of Cash
In Tre,:uH..Iry Wh ch W So Spent
L ber I y I C usl n9 the
Hebe en
comes all too quickly to
her who suffers from the
diseases p e cull art a
women Pain, weak­
ness, debility, soon leave
you but a wreck of your
former womanhood
Revolution Extends to East­
ern Part of the Island
Clara Towns In POllell on
tl e Rcbela-Interventlon
Un ted Statu a Again
Bel 9 0 SCUlled
which IS the most perfect food
for the brain workers, clergy­
men lawyers merchants glow
Ing children, and the
muscle
workIng classes If
10 cents a package
For eale by all Grocerll
PlTS,1lt Vltt. Dan"" N.rvonaDl......nper
IllAnentlyoarod br Dr lOla... Orea b N OJ 0
lleotoror "trial bbt". and t.....tllu trec
Dr. 11. a.1D1 '" Ld Il:IIAnlbSL. Pblm. Po.
MlilmTINO pmOPLE
'DId you run acroas anybody In lhnt
automobllo tour!
""\Vo ran em dowu ftrst aDd then
ran aero.. em. -Balt.lmore Amcr�
can
MENACE MANY PROVINCES
ENLISTMENTS UNDERWAY
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA"
Offei s tis set \ Ice to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
111 I eturn 1:\1\ COUI tesie and
acoomodations
consistent II ith safe banl 1IlP;
In the Savings Depat tment the Commercial
Bank pays d pel cent on deposits
and makes a
special feature of Banking by mall
All communications Will be promptly and
courteously answered If addles ed
to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH GA
OOUNTRY com=JllNaJilB
"Do rou prelor city 1I!01 _ tho
Oru delton pol toly
'Vall [am down on tJho tn.rm re­
piled tho TWiU.. -Doltlmoro
.Amor
lean.
��E CAROUI
WOMAN'S RELIEf ,
relieves female pam, cum fe
male dateases. HI wasscantv,
had numb kellngs, and was
terrtblv nervous every month,
but Cardu. has made me feel
so much better," writes Mrs.
J Brandenburg, of Huntmg
ton, W Va Trv.t
AI all DnUglsls c ..�A - �
•
AnA
aUAIA.
({;?T(j-,pUta.,UP :1:
$5 000 BANK
D£POSIT
,
R R fl,..PaId N,h, Take.
!OO "'UftB COURSES
Board.tCoIt rt 00 �
�lAUIIAauSl.EssCal.LEal Ita.
POSITIVE PROOF
That OXIDINE l. the BEST CHILL TONIC on the market
l. the fact that other. are trying to imitate it,
OXIDINE CAMB NTO THI PlflLD THE PIRST OP ITS K NO-BRAND NBW
NOW YOU ARB OPl'BRBO OTHER THII QR WHICH
T� CLAIM ARK JUGT AS GOOD
WHBN THRY DO TH SiaTHEY ADMIT THAT F THEY
aOULD ONLY MAKK IT JUST Uk£
20.. IN�'h6�BiowT�u.todla�\f.BA��"E�:�.R:.!i�� ':..B:",:.
le th., acbowl.4•• tIa•• OXlDIN£ IS THE BUT lA, l-.llatJo_
CA.... rOB
Nell Tl'nhl
Iletwe I Macau fl. d ALI Oil. \ II
Ce Iftrn I of Georg a Rn I"Q}
DOl bla D. I) SArvlce
EllIeotlve May 6 00
TO LEARN TO SW M
Under the new IfOOD160 Inw Ohio
flnds she haB fewer 8a1.<l008 and n ore
revenue observes tl e Ne� '\:0 k 1 rl
bune That WOuld seem to be a f Ir
11 satlstactory sol t on at tho tem.per
Bnce Question In tho Bucke) a State
OXIDINE
THE CHILL TONIC THAT CURES CHILLS AND FEVERS
TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA
OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES
CHILLS
How to Hold a Revolver
You CANNOT
CURE
Help tor W0Dl8Jl P&I8tnSl Througb
ObNlae ot Ltle
ProvIdence haa allotted us each at
least 88t'8nty years to which to tuUlll
our mIssion in Ute and it I ,lll8ral1y
our own t.ult It we die prematurely
alllnft.med ulcerated and catarrh.1 con
IItlons of tl e mucous membrane such as
n••alcatarrh uterfnecatarrh cauled
by feminine 1111 50re throat lore
mouth or Inflamed eye. by ••mply
dos ng tl e stornacl
But you surely can cure these stubbom
affect ona by local trealment with "')
Paxtlne � AntIseptic
wh ch destro) II the disease germa checks
d sci argcs stop. pa nand heala tho
nfla at on and Soreness
Paxt e rcpresents the most successful
locnl t eatmcnt for feminine III. ever
p ad ccd I I ausands of women tes iy
to tl s fact So cents at drugg stl
Send for Free Tnal Box
TH!l III PAXTON CO Bo...... III....
ATTORNEYS AT LA W
ilT.lTm8BOno
.office over the Post OlLee
Will pmctlce In all tht
COl rt�
---_--
..�Ak.n.".."""_'& ....��
� C 1:1 PAIU8II. �
� Onlce. t
• 81 liE BORa GlonOI'" �
�-""'_""'b_""""""'�""-"'uII �
The Sllrlt Fllle.l LIfe
The SpirIt ftlle I Ill. 18 empty •
self When Ohrist comes In selt goes
o t The t 0 Bre I compatible
"ben JesuB begins to ergo He de
tI rones selfishness nn 1 p I Ie It
tbere is to be a De v life there must
be an utter s re dor at tbe old will
� Ith all Its ways '1 he presence at
God tn a person 8 heart is proved by
a character ot nBelfii:lhoess and Ber
vice It is tmpoutbh.1 tor Obrlst to
dwell In a selfish heart tor to do 80
wo ld be to sbare an Idol 8 throne -
Rami Horn (
Nervous exhaust.ion invites d Ii;MQ
This statement I. th. p081t1v. truth
When everythiDg' becomos a burden
and you C8.DDOt walle a few blookswlth
ou' exceMive fatigue and you brea\
O1lt blto perspiration enaUy apd your
taee Qusboa a.nd you g'row excited Ind
shaky at the lenet provocation a.nd
yo 1 oannot bear to be oro85ed In any
tbing, yo 1 u.re in danger yo r nerves
have I1ven ou\ YOll Deed building up
at OIiCO To build up ,,",oman. nerv-
0"1 .,atom and durtDI the period at
ehallff8 of life w. know at no better
medicine than Lydia E Pinkham IS' ea
:r���DComM:,uD�&rv BLreKt���em:;l
Garfield Avenue cblcaro llll.:writcs
I bave ulled Lydia E P1nll:bamlveptRble
Canwound tor years in lDi tllllUr
aDd. tt
JNtvei- d��lntl to when felt
tb",t I Will
:=n:'th t���� �l�e� �::n:t!�
ODd It did m.......tdeol::J pxl It"'l�
�� �hlcblnl ���e:' to�
_til. bet.,. t,loIa, tho Compound I t..1
*M it It W tao, buen tor thl. «rea' metlleine
'01' \tomen tb,. mon1d not bave. been allva
�l�t;:r���lr,:=nd���opI
:.In Pin'hn.m daughter in law of
Lydia III Pinkham 01 L1"" )I... In
Tn.. aU slokand ailing women \0 write
her tor ad"Qe Her .,._at experl.DM
.. M tholr ••"Ico I... of ...�
Is lbo hardest kind
Bu been II II IlDdnd bOUle old remedy for over 40 yean.
Pltaaaat to uke len" DO bad rffecta like quia ne hlf'ualell
for children Guarantee. by II I d ulfKbli Put up In lOa
ud " bolUeil Sen ell:prua p.ld on receipt of price If Qat 00
.. Ie 8 t e bo ue d g IItore Addreaa
allTnV. PETfR " CO" Geaeral ........ Lo.'••Ur.. .,
ON TO HER
MlsB Brngg-You 1 never
n mber ot proposals I v�
w nter
Miss WIse-No? 111 bet you va
dreamed most 01 them -Pbllsdelphlr
Preu
engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS Of MACHINERY
You Loo
...
--;;;;.---------II!II-------------------------------------1IP.!!'lll!l,:i.I'!!·:�J)"'-;·
... '" . ,'" "���''';�.'' ·:i'2..:.:k-1:'·.:·1.�'f.."";.."�
�.·__"'M
----,_-------
II GreatII
II
'" .......,!!r)II" .•",_I':!j,,� .._'�.,
....... , _ ..... �
Sacrifice Sale!
BARGAINGENUINE DAY
At Arcola on Saturday, Sept.
I
the 15th, will be the day when
you can buy from the under­
signed anything in their store at
actual Cost. This stock consists
of a full line of staple dry. goods,
notions, dress goods, shoes, cloth­
ing, hats, drugs, hardware, tin­
ware, groceries, etc.
r
r.�rn__�_
These goods are all new and
first-class 10 every particular I
They were bought before the rise
in prices and the price we put on
them will be less than they can
be bought to-day at wholesale
cash prices.
We will have plenty of Clerks
.to wait on you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you will need and
you can get them now at less
money than you can at another
time or place 10 this section
during this Fall.
H. C. Barnhill & Son, ARCOLA,GEORGIA. '
10calfielbDol"p ,,, Til.
Lauier.Fulcher Co.
MiBs Ethel HineB returnsd to
bar home iu Macon Mcnday night
.fter having spant several days
with Mi.. Bessi. McCoy.
Mi.. Madelle BenBon, of Glenn.
vIll�, i. the gueBt of Mi.B Helsie
McCoy thll week.
Seo L. L. Barr for life insur.
All oxford� and eilsy walkers at
an08.
cost.
About twenty couples of MISI
Lanier.Fulcher Co. Leila Blitch'.
friends gave her a
Burprise party Monday evening.
The youug peoplo wero well reo
ceived and entertatned on the
beautitul lawu 'Ill front of the
houae. After playing variJu.
lames. uutll about 10 o'olock,
Miss Blitch took her Ruests to the
cah, where refreshmonts were
lervod, after which the crowd
leparated tor the oven ing.
MesBrs. Dell Audenon and Dan
Leiter left Mouday afteruoou for
Abbeville, where tt.ey will euter
ahe Georgia Normal Colle�a and
BUliu.ss Institute.
WANTED-A good cook, white
er colored. Good wages and
lI_od home. Apply to M". J. R.
Miller, South Main St.
Miss Sarah Geise, after spending The laxative elf.ct oC OhBmborlaln'l
• day with Miss Della Willon, reo Stomaob and Liver 'l'Bbletlb .0Bgree.
turned to her home in SwalDsboro able
and 10 natural tbat you cao hardly
Monday aft.rnoon.
' r.allze that It I. produced by a medl'
cln.. Thea. tabl.toal,o oure lodlg..t-
WANTED-A settled white lon, For .al. by aU drugJfloto.
.
"eman to a881st with house work i MIS. Eva Simmons, of Mill
good home to fight party. Addre.. Ray, il the guest this week of
fl. K. care of Mornin, N.ew:-, MilS Daisy Averitt and Mill Tiny
. Jlavannah, Ga.
.
I
Grlmea.
We have the be.t .srvice that
oau be had and give you tbe belt
eampla that can be mad•.
Bulloch Oil )11111
Ol'DINARY'ij NO'l'IOES
PltTJTJOS POR GUAnnu.N8IflJ'
GF.ORGIA.-BULI.OCJI COUNTY.
To all wbom l'ml, oonelll'll: •
Horae. Hagl". havln, applied Cor
ruardiallfthip ot ·the p .. rrmns an. prop­
erty of t.:hmr.co C. UMgiuH and Beatrice
Mabel 0'lln8 millor children of
Uh.rles D. Uagius, lite uf •• id
county, deceased, notice fH given tbl'
sa,,1 application will be hoard at my
office at tell o'clook B. m., on the dnt
Monday in October next.
'rhlo Sept. 8, loot. 'S. J�. MOORE,
Ordinary & ex officio Clere of Ordinar,
Mr. D. D. Arden and family are
lpendinlli t�e week iu Virginia.
Th, trip includes Riohmond,
W••hington, Newport Newo, Nor.
folk aud otber pOlDtS of intere.t
in the Old Dominion state.
I.KAVK TO 8KJ.L L.lND
R�lod. Akins and 1. L. Smltb. ad•
mUllstrators or the estate or Mallobi
Ak11l8. d�celliH�d, hRS, in proper rorm
applied to the undersigned ror leave t�
8t!11 land bt!lonKllIg to said d�eased
and saul appliuation will be heard on
the fll'At MondRy'ln Ootober next
'I'bi. �opt. H, 11IOt1.
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordillary
LIUl'Z TO StiLL L4t.b
J. D. Rtmell, adnllnistrator or the
elltate or .Jordan L RJmtl,decd, haB ID
proper Corm, applied to .th. under.
signed Cor I.... to 'ell land belonging
to .aid dec.a.ed and .old application
()��I,�:r ���? on the "rst !oIondo,ln
Thlo Sept. 8. 11106..
I. L. MGOIX. Ordtn.r" B,O.
ADMINISTRATOU'8 SALE
G68rgJR, Bullooh connty.
•
A.greelt.ble to lUI order M'ranted on
the 8d, day ,or September, 1900, by court
of ordinary or Emn"IIl'1 connty, Geor­
..Ia. 1 will sell before t he court houle
door In the city of Statesboro, tu the
highest hldd(lJ' for oash between the
leg�1 hOUri of �alc th� tollowinK de­
sOrlbed property to-Wit:
�II thatcljrtnill t,ract or parcel of land
IYIll� and being situated In the stale
lmd county IlforeKftid, Rlid contalll ..
inK one hundred and fifty-nine acrell
more or less, and bounded by and
touohing Innds of Jessie F. Lanier and
Thos. F. I.allier, Rud partioularly
knowr� �IHI dcsignnted by plat malie ID
the dl\'lslolJ uf the Lalle lanlls of 11I,ld
coullty as lot No.2. saill plat beinr
made nud turllcd over t.o me by R. H.
2���g1R�lIrvcyor of llulloeh oount,y,
Said.sale being mIlCh! for the purpose
of IJII11ng the deblis of B. L. Lanier,
decc8!5ed and for tbe purpose of {listrl­
button among the heirs. 'rhis the!.ld
dny of September, ]00(1.
Jellsie F. J�Rnier
Administratrix of the llstate or n. I•.
J�"T11er, deceased.
LJ:TTt;UB or ADMINI8TRj,TION
To all whom II. may concern:
'f. F. Brannen having in proper
form apphml to me for permanent
letters of administration on tbe estate
of Mrs. Sarah A. Drannen, late of laid
county,t,his Is to cit,e all Illld 8ingular
the creditors and ne:.:t of k1D ot Mrs.
Sarnh A Brnnnell to be flnd appear at
my otlll:e within the time allowed by
law and show C8lUie, it Iny they can
why permanent administration should
not be granted to '1\ F. Hr.nnen on
Mrs. Sarah A. Brannen's estate.
WltneB' my hand and oftlolal ligna.
ture, thlo 3rd day of S.pt. 1006.
s. )... Mooa,-, n"dlnary B. o.
We bave a toam to haul your
cotton at a realonable prioe.
Pbone u. and we do tbe relt
Bullooh Oil Mills
Mias Kate Slater, of Claxton
i. the guest this week of Mr. D'
E. McEacberu.
. .
Col. JOliah Hollaud. of Milieu
Misses Sadie aud Gussie Lee II spendiug the week With hil son'
are speudin!r the weak in Savan.
Dr. M. M. Holland.
'
nah. Mrs. Virgil Mikell is speudlllg
Mra. G. S. Johuston left Thnn.
some time with her parents at
d
.
tId'
.
SwalDlboro.
ay moruIDg or n lau SprIDg. . Mrs. W. W. Williams. Bccom.
panie\l.',by her daughter, M.rs. ·N.
Ill. OI�ver, of Valdosta, returned
Weduesday afternoon after a SIX
weeka' outing at Asheville and the
mountaius of North Oaroliua.
NOTICE. DKIITOIIS AND OIUCDITOUS.
All persons inlebtcd to the estate of
lhlac�1 AkJ�)s ate herby notltled t.o
IIlAke IIllmedlRte settlement and all
persons to' whom said }(nln�hi Akms
WftB. Ifldebted fire requested to prellent
their 0lall1l8 at once.
Uhodn .Akins and r. J�. Smith
'
Administrators, Statesboro. GI.
Drannen &; nooth,
Att',JI for estate, Satesboro,6a,
ADMINISTR'rOR'B SALE
Goorfla. Bulloch Oounty.Wi 1 be sold before the court house
door, In til. olty oC Stateoboro In the
oald county. to tbe hlgn..tbld�er duro
Ing tbe legal houro oC ••1., on the ftrat
'j'uesday In Ootober, "fIt the follow.
Inll' ·descrlbed prepert.y to-wit: All
that certain t,ract or parcel oC land Iy. I
Ing being in the IMOth G. M:. dlatrlot
of saul county, containing one hun ..
dred acres, n.ore or less, and bounded
by the Collowing IandB to·wlt: On tbe
north by the lando oC J. N. Denmard
eRst bv lands of E. A. Denmark"sout.t:
by land. oC J. M. Donaldson and ....t
by tbe lando of �'. F. Donaldson. Sold
as the pro�erty oC the late 8uollan E.
Bird, 9f sfud county, deceased. '1'erm8
of sllle, cash.
'l·hl. Sept ..6th. 11100.
J. II. DIRD, Admr.
I\[rs. Spitz, of Egypt, has .�een
the �Ilest of Mre. W. D. Davie
thil week.
1I11as Stella Sample left Wednes.
day for Sanderaville where Ibe
11'111 spend oeverr.1 weeks before
=============
her rehrn home.
FOR SALE OR LEA SE,
'rhirtecn farms Rnd 1,000 nores of tim.
ber in one body. Said farmil, 1,2 and
B hor�e furms; good buihJings; farms
nnd tImber locllted IlrOllnd .Bird Ford
Gltwllville nnt! Smiley, Ga. Any per�
son wantillg farllls or tiOl�r C8n lee
P. O. Kicklighter,
Jllr� Ford, GR.
Mr. Jim Sample, of Stillmore
i. vioiting relatives bere thi�
week.
If you want fish we hay. them
every day. Phoue ue, No. 18. '�::
D. BarnAS!
CASTORIA
lor Infau.to and Children.
Tbe Kind YOG Haye Alwa,s' Bougbt
Be... til. d ���
S1lJillatllr.of��
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�.�.�:;-:';-b;:��; Lynchers Go Free
till"" lo'hlnl DOlni.,11
BY R. F. D. CaRRIER. �:;;"�"�;d 1��I!�av
.. lIlallY thllt are Sali.bury, N. C, Sept 7'--The
Tbe Fiflt rli.trlot oOllllresllOlI.1 S'ot,.,l.oro. G"., Sept. 10. All
R. F. D. C�rridr.
trial of the .I)!'glld lynohArI of the
n�l!roee whll WKr. aecueed"of tI.•
oonvention, after hein!! ill .elaillll Editor NewI:
Ii did F id f
Rural Route Roads,
murder of the Lyerly (aDlily, nt
,...yl, ae J'"'me rl uv a lPr'l A. the
nomiuut lon h .. paned Bnrhers Junction, wa. ooncluded
nOOIl until :rhuuday of thl. w,,"k, . . . Wa.hington. Aug. 20,
11106.
'.
the reason for thi. being tbRt a
and politioul qUijst Ion. claim t,hA The Poetmaster,
yo"t"reluy "ft.rnoon aud all ..ere
good many of the deleKBt,e. werel
)leopl.'. ott,el,tlllll no 11'0re for Sylvania. Ge"rgia
"cquit,ted. Till. concluder' the
called to Jenkius couuty .up.rinr
awhile, I clecld.c! to nsk von Inr Sir:
in"oltigotion. with theexcopti"n
court and It 11'." thought tbat u l "I""'"
t" ,Ii.ou,s ."met,lllug thai. 's n. I· II I of A •
of oue cn.�7""that o( the allegod
.
ht b d If t "t
I of much Importance to your 8,,10. p ylllg
t your etter UK I.qd ..r-wh" had heell cormered
relt mil rlull a I ereu spiri 'Ioriber. and h. pit to 10. ahre tu I(l't
u-t 10./oncloBIlJg one frpm carrier and ".ut"lIced to a lonA term in
\lver the dreamt of I,he d.I"lIat,el.
. ou rural route 6 rft'Klrtlllg that
ot lea.t.� rew pHople illt...rHs'l'dj
.
r
.. '. II,he penitentrary.
Thil latter
Tb. lelliQn �'riday had been a Bnd I'et an ."pr.o.ioll from som« ,
ronds o".erwhlCh IllS r(lutH I. 10\(1 OUA hal bee II granted a nAW trial
.t.ormy OUA and at the end of it. ot.hero. The o""jeci. on which I
out are In had COUdlt.IOII, you ore
land
11'111 prcbablv oome clear.
the best of (eehnil did uot prevail shnl] att"mrt to wr ite i. RUI'all
u.tormod thut t,h. D"p.rtu,entre. Sentimeut bere ia ill favor of
It il hoped lhat the r.c,"s IIlIlY r th
t II d I h
Free Deliv"ry sud it. untold h.<IIO,' I
q: -s a. a. r(la s OVHr W IIC the lynchers. The trial Wis at.
bring forth a better feeling all fit.• til the (armor and the great !I'Urul.orvlce
II lu'l out Ihall he tended bv hundreds, and whsn tho
around. go"d it il aecomphshiug in remov- lDaintalne�
'II ��ndltl�l! to be I verdIct of acqUIttal wao
announced
Four hundred nnd fourteen bal-
In" the incouveuieucee of countrv
traveled With tacillty and safety II loud cheer weut up from the
Iota wer� ca.t and the vote Itill �
. II h d
.
f
life
at" seasoua ot t e Year, an I orowed court room before which
Iwod, 18 for Breunen and 18 for Rllral froe delivery il indeed the roads are ill the condition, all efforta from tb� officsra' ..ere
Sheppard. It i. believed that one of the p/rlllci ..al c.u·oel o( our stated by
the �arrler the depart· lll.fi'ective.
there .. ill be ... nom Illation b.fore
• t III sri d th
great, progre.s at, this d.y Ten
mUll W 0 IOU. Y �on.1 er e A deputy sherifT, who fired on
yeara, or even fi"e years, agn,
the perDlanent
wlthdr.wa. of serv�ce the mob killing one, II uow run.
""Arllga farmer had to I".e II day's l.h.r.h'O�,
un lei. lome deflnlt. iug for aherifi', and the ilsue has
work IIf a horsl) and haud to g.t
aotlon I. takeu by tbe patrona been olearly drawn. It ia .pre.
IllS mail Irom the post office. H.
Illd �oad offiCial. 10oklUg. to the dicted that 'he will be beaten for
ent-aft.er hiS mail once a week.
repair of tho affected p�rtlon and tbe oue aot alone.
More Rail Road Talk. �f he took a weekly frolll his ne�r. rhlcin,! them in such condltiou aa
Statelboro il yei to become n. eot city and his "�unty paper tlley
te be readily traversable by the AdaalaGets'lIsflrst!We.
great railroad center. 1f .. 1I' tho WOl'e at lea.t
t,hro" or four doy. old
carrier.
Atlauta, Sel t. 8.-The flr,t bale
road. are built to and from Status. when h. reoeiv.d theOJ.
He lIIot hil
You will give the matter aa
mu h P bl' I't s y u 0 'th
ot the new crop of ootten to he M' B rnl'ce Brannen Dead
boro t"at are talked of theu cotton rep0rt. tbree or
fnul' "oy.
c U IC Y a 0 an WI
• ISS e
•
t t 'be D t t brought into Atlanta
wa. lold thil
I.ndianallolia aud Chattuongn and after publioation and
the market
0', expense o. opar men
d r' wh t I'f t morning to Smith & HIllgin..
It
. other "reat railroad centers 11'111 haduhanged p"sslblyseveral
times an .ropo. a. any,
ao Ion
,
h b t k n
.
th tt r t was raised by W. �'. RIIeve., of
have to take a baok leat.. Witb aince the report. were
is.ued b·,· a. een
a e m e ma e no
College Park, and weighed 598
thiS aa a ceuter It I. proposed to fore they reaohed him. A frlond
later tbau Sept.ember 15.
cover wiregraBl Georgia with rail. or rela�ive would b. dend o lid
bur. Very respectfully,
pouuda.
road. 80 thick that it Will resemble \e,.1 before it would be possible to
C. A. Courad, The cotton
was of a fair grade
Acting Fourth ASSlBtaut POlt•.
aud brought a good price. Smith
a Ipider'l web ou n frosty morn· get a letter delivered.'
today?
master General. '" Hlggin.. who purohaaed it,
ing. What 10 the
couditiou have I)ought the flrlt bale of the
The lateat tatk along thi. line The farmer living ten miles from
-Sylvania Telephone,
lea.on for the last fiveoraix yeara.
II. railroad from i:!tatesboro to town reads the city dndyoJ: date
J
Wrigbt.vllle to be kuown as the while h. is takiug
hi. noon rest Sanitarium for Statesboro. Decide On 10 tenls As Mlnlmullll'ltu.
I Statelboro a.nd Wrightsville Rail. and hil county paper b.foro the
On. thing that Statesboro.is
road company. Tile prol,osed printer's ink i. dry on it i gets very
much in lleed of IS a sanita·
railroad WIll extend (rom Slates· hil m.rket reports 011 day of issue; rjum.
Nu oue enterp�ile would
boro via Portal Summit aud writea a letter to New
York or be moro protltable and beneficial
S"ainsboro to Writelville, a Chica�o ond geb a rerly in three to the growth
aud· prosperity of the mIDi
mum price ot cotton.
distance of about aixty mile•. to five days; keeps up with the the town
thall this oue. In fact, This action waataken at2
o'oclck
The principal office i. to he in current events and
call conv"rse tbe.tllne hilS oomo wheu it call no
this afternoon.
Statesboro. A petItion for intelligently With hIS city friend; lonliler
be done without. It haa Tbe
executive committee of the
cbamr hao been tiled with the se1l8 his products lor top prices, been
the cnstom here for a uum. Soutbern
COttOIl ASlociatiou spent
.ecretary of .tat.. The follo"iu� beoause
he knows what the market ber of .yean wben auyone heoamd
all the morning and part of the
names appear on the li.t of pet i· IS do lUg ;
hia land bu. nearly oeriously ill to take him or her to
afternoon golllg over this matter
tian8: E. Danghtery, J. A. Daugh. doubled III vain" beoause of
the.e a hospital or to secure trained
and tlnallyarrived at ten c.ntl aa
tery, A. Williams, III. M. Monroe Improvemeuts,
and country life is nursel from the oities. Thi. 18
a minimum prict.
and T. L. LauI.r of Bullooch 10liug ita uudesirable"es.
beoaule ,xneulve. .It is iuoonvenient.
ber untimely taking off•
county, W. J. William•• Penton It i. nearly aa cunve.nieut
to live III With a hospital here one could get
Ohanlberlaill'. COIISh Remed), nett
Willson and Alex Coleman of the countrY'aa in tho city. tbe
Bum0 nr better' treatment for
on Nbture'l Plan
Emanuel count.y, Claud Lee of Now, thla rurlll free delivery ap·
oue·third the CQlt.
Stanford Conn., and Gerald Couk· propriallou has gi"eli the fBrmer The oostof building. a.d equip.
ling of New York. Bome pra�tlCal benefit-somethmg
mellt would not be over tlteen
he could see and realize. Appro. tbousaud dollarl. Thla is a very
WIlIams Residence Neaclno Gompletlon. priati.lious for ports. rivers aud liberal ostimate. and the cost
in
harbora benefit all citizeus, bnt in all probability would be pluch leaa
an.indlrect way and tho farmors than that.
uever realize the good, because it I Wo hu"e known of several casel
is 00 far removod from hlOt. Ru· in the lo.t few weeks that should
the oonventlOu is in session Dlucb
Innger. Just who will be the
nominee Ito one kllowl at the
pr8lent time.
Within tbe next few weeks the
handsome resideuce of J. P. Wil.
hamo, on South MaID .treet. will
be ready for occupllncy. 'rhis
will be, perhaps, the fiuest res·
idence between iIIaoon and Atlau·
h. The building, whICh i. cost·
in, $80,000, will, whencolllpleted.
. he tltted lip with every Uloderll
convenl"nce. It presents a b.Duti·
ful appearance llirAndy, but 'will
be muoh pflttier whell the finish·
ing touche. hove beel> pllt to it.
No Candidate for
Court of Appeals.
Statesboro will offer. uo caudi·
date for the' court of appellis.
ThiS 11'111 be welcome news. as ev·
ery noook apd hamlet iu the
stllte
has put forwllrd its favorite son
for this place: The candidates
seem to be good, bad and indlffer·
ent, with probahly a majority of
the latter olass. Statesboro bas
a Dumber of good men for this of·
floe and would no doubt Dlake a
strong race were tbey to enter.
Hon. G. S. Johnston, Col. R. Lee
Moore and Col. A. M. Deal are
men who would fill till' office with
• honor to themselves and credit to
thei;Gonltituentl.
We have not interViewed thele
gentlemen 011 thll question, but
we feel lure they would rather
continue to practloe their profel.
felaion thau enter a raoe when the
,
tleld ia already full of frlBky can·
didateo.
al poaliblA' to le�ve. The carriers
ar� faithful 1D dlecharging their NOTICE.
duiie. aDd would like for the On leaving the Baptllt ohuroh
people to t'ake hold and help them laot Sunday I made a mlltake and
to mike the lervice the very heot brought away an umbrella no.
poslihle. I hqpe .ome enterpris. belong,ul! to me in the plaoe of
ing patroll will anower tbie, and if mine. It 11 a .elf.opeDing one,
you have aoythlng to lay to the and owner can get i� by oalIin8 a'
Cotton Market. I
oarrien that will help them or for the Newl office. If owner haaJ The ootton market Itay. 01018negleot lay on and we will try to mIne plaa,e return. around nine oentl, the� iHlilllliut
I!!!prove. We oerta!�:r apprecillte .
11(... E. Grime.\ little "ariation el,her way.
.
rol delivery IS a home institutIOn,
and IS appreCIated as Buoh.
Now, a f.w words to pltrons.
Uncle Sllnt lias gi"en you thIS
great improvement iu mail servioe
aud you should give hlln aud his
carriers your hearty co-opp.rlltioll.
One of the first requiremonts iu
ObtllllllUg II route is that the rond
over wbich the cnrrier is to go
dnily i. to be kept in nt lenst pn•• ·
nble conditioll. l!�nch patron
signing pet,itioD for tbe establi.h.
ment 01 a route agrees to help
keep road. in shape tor carrier to
travel. Many people remember
thIS pledg. and do their part in
keep1l1g roads up or passable i
others seem Dot to core how much
trouble the poor old Ulllil carrier
has so he gets arouud-would not
move a tree from the road, fill up
a hole or cut a root out for pay,
and dehght ID banging the box
where it will he aft much trouble
Ueuuuse her stollltlub was 80 wenk­
onud lJy useless drugging thnt she
CQuid not ent, �[r8, M'ury 1:1. Wnlters,
uf St. Olujr st., Ooln,mbuB, 0'1 WIlS lit­
crlllly stnrving 'to death. IIShc writes:
"My stomaoh \\'I\S 80 wenk tram useless
drugs that I could not cat, aOlt my
nerves so wrecked that 1 could not
sleep ;'111111 not before ( wus given up
to die W8S I induced to try Electric
Bitters, with the wonderful r.lult that
improvement bt!g�n atonoe', Buda com­
Ill"te cure Collowed." lIeath.alth ton·
IC 011 earth, 600. Guaranteed by W. B.
Eilla, drugglot.
._-----
Mr. Henchel Cobb has returned
from his hom. 10 Stewart county,
For 1m IDouranoe see Sorrier &
. wbere he spent a woek or two 011
Branllen. We allo write farmerl' Pilh il braID foed.
If you want
account of sICknes.. He 10 quite
ootton on plantation. mora
brain. we have fish every
well again a'id ready to fulfill hil Mesars. Charllo Crumley aud
da.,.
D. Barn..
duties as stelJograpber of the city Marahall Robertsou of Brooklet
CIOurt I f \IT d
Col. J. J. E. Anderaon il at In.
. e t "edue. av morniug for diall Sprmg_ this week.
All oxfords nnd easy walkor. at Barllesville
where they will enter
Gost. Gordon Inatitu'e
uext week.
In order to reduce my large stock of General Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on a
A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and if you will adopt this motto you will
find yourself coming to Arcola Saturday, SEPTEMBER 15th. At actual whole­
sale cost these goods are going. You take advantage of this sale which lasts only
One Day, and you will serve your best interest. Cash will be required for all
purchases on this occasion, on account of the extreme low prices. Come All
Fiahl Fishl �'ishl every <lilY ADMINIS'I'llA'l'OR'S SALE.
at D. Baine.. Pbon.,.., No. 18 G.org... Bullooh CountyW,ll be "ohl to the higheat bIdder at
City court wsa In session publio olltcry,
bt'fure the court hOllse
door in the (Jity of St.ofesboro, in :laid
Wednesday. On account of the county. on the first 'J'uellday in Ooto-
Wednesday morning Mr. A. J. cougrelliolJal conveution which
ber IIext, between the leg.1 hours oC
\. Clary took Mn Clar to h
. sale, thH follOWing de�orjbt!d llropertl
. y a Olpl. met Thursday, oourt adJ·ou·.ned '0 W t '11 tl t III - I : l\ 1a oert,a n tract or pftr-
WHEN You THINK OF WANT!£D-Agood bOUle ke.eper
tal in Sa.annah (or treatment. aft.r a one day'l .eo.lon. W.. T.
0.1 oC land l,on, and beIng In the
I ffi She b..
been in with r f W'I
162Drd (�. 11. dlstru't of snid oount)'
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. app y
at poet 0 ceo
ever or I he of Metter was admittetl to ccntainlngonchllndredandthlrt.y.n.;'
Mis. Ora Powell II the gU.lt of
lome time. the bar while the court .'ao in
a"reo more or I"•• , .nd boundetl •• Col·
Me..... W. H. Blitoh and B. ·r. M' E M h'
low.: .on the north by the land. of A.
Outland went up to Maooll Mon.
lllra. J. E. Donehoo.
III 'fa ann al aocepted a .eliion. O. P"roHh. ea8t bl laod, oC A ••1. Wo·
.
, 'th th btate b To 1
ters, south by lands or M.. Smith Ind
day $0 attend the Itate oonven. Mr. J. F. Fieldl h.. returnld
poll 1011 .. I 8 • oro e e· Mi.1 Gertrud. Harme. of SR. weat by land. of G.•'. I.••• 'rhe abov.
lion. from a visit to his old hom. In
pbone oompany. vaullah, il visiting !IIill" Cora
described property io that ofth.e,tate
or tne late W. N. Lee, late or said
Carry your ootton to tho oil
Nortk Oarolina.
Mill Came Dawlon IS with the and Eva Cowart, at Adelaide. OOllllty �.c•••ed. Terms oC 801e. on.·
J G Blitch oompa
.
tb I
third eRsh, balllnce one and two years
millllmnery and get the be.t and '1.60 to '8 por day paid Ildi.1
. . ny 10 a c era Bofore you IUsure your hfe see lIeCerrell p"Ylllent, to b... int.reot ai
duioke.t work. No delay there. and 118otlemel1 who uau give eIght
ioal department. L. L. Barr.
the rate or 8 per cent per annum frow
"
date of purchnse, pllrChll!:ler pRYing for
houra eaoh (lay to Ollr work Hon.
G. W. Smith, one of t,he AI a dreBBin, Cor aor••• broil" and tltl�•• Bmall nole. "Ith ar.prov.d ••.
L. L. Barr 11'111 write you a Rood BAD: repre.entatlve. from Tattnall burn. Ohamb.rlaln·a �alve I. all th.t·
cUflty will be reqllired. '11,," Ileptem·
CIOntraot on lif� inourance.
. • aVIS, b d
.
d
. ber Ih. 6th, Il!OO. G. FL••
Rocky Ford, Ga., R. F. D. 1. oounty,
il attending the ccnven. oan. • .••ore. It I. a"othong
anll Admlnl�tra';'r.
tiou.
healing on 110 .lfect. It allaya the pain
of a burn almost i"lItantly. 'rhis salve
IS also a cert.iu cure for clJlpped
hands and diseases or the 8klll. J'ric�
260.nto. For .al. by all drurgl.t,.
Contraotoro are at work this
w.ek on tbo large warbo"a. for
the J. W. Olliff compauy. The
hlllldlllg is to be 60 x 100 feet. It
will pe used for the .torago of
buggies aud wagons.
Mi.. Mae Booth. Who has been
VisitIng Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Bootb, has r.lurnetl to ber hOOle
at Arabi.
have beeu treated here inatead of
aeuding them away to otber
pIIlC-8. Other cities no larger
thau Sta.tesboro have their sanita·
rmms, w� ich they run very auc·
oe•• fully. Wby not have oue here?
Let the people get together on
tll!s proposition anti blwe au in·
stitution that has long 'been ueed·
ed, and one that 11'111 lIleall much
to the future of the town.
Starving to beat,h.
8topU.
BANK STATESBORO,OF
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital, 70,000.00
J.8,000.00SUI'plus,
.I. L. (lOLa.".
Pre,lde.'
W.C)."AftKaK I. c.oRun"."
Clubln
--111."'1'0"-
.J L ••lI••••
n T OtlU.ad
we P.rker
Ie LA ..
.... Ct, .
J W OIU.
W II lUll.
AOOOUNT8 of FIIUIS nlllliNDIVIDlJAL880LIOITRD
Little Rook, Ark., Sept. 7.­
Ten oauts b... been tlxed by the
South.rn Cotton A.aooiation as
Lat<! Friday aftoruoou, Mis.
Bernice Branneu, the fourteel.
yur old daughter of Mr. Edward
A. Branneu, hVlnrc Ilear States·
boro, died ot typboid fover.. MISI
Brannen had been ill {or SOUl"
time �ith that dread fever and
the physioiau. were unable to atop
ita fatal ravages. Durlug ber ill·
ness Dr. Warnell of Excel.lor,
autl Dr. McEachern of Statelboro
w..e tbe attending physiciaul.
Mil' Brauuen 11'&1 a peculiarly
Iwett lind �ttrac'tive girl, lind bel'
death is all the Dlore Bad al Ihe
11'.1 just eutering upon the threo.
hold of womanhood.
'l'he funeral occured Sunday
morning at Bethlehem ohuroh. It
11'" largely attended. The fnu·
eral exeroiae...ere couduoted ,by
Elder J. L. Smith. 'fhe decease�
haa a large family couuedtion
and a hoat of friendo who mouru
Attemp to Wreck Train
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 7-It
hal jUlt come to light bere tbat
I darillg effort was made 10 wl'IICk
ths Lou,"vIlJe aud Naahville pa••
.engerl, lauth bound, near
:;peign'lrs Tue.day Dlght. Thil
"alll usually carrie. a large 'lum.
ber of Jlasaanger� and' why the
Rffort wa. made to wreck it ia not
known. Two orols 'ie. were
placed upou the the rail a mile
abov. Speilllers aud the elliineer
did not loe them lu time to bring
bll train to a full ItOP, and hll
engina hit the t.ies and they were
thrown from tbu traok.
The truako were badly dama,ed
and the train ..ao tbree houri ·in
!lattlnl ready to move on. The
Loui�vllle and Nashville oOloial1
wired for tbe Itate bloodbound.
at Speignefl and . tbey were put.
upon the tra�k and loon t'wo,
uegroes were aaptured and looked
up. They dellY bemg ,nilty.
tlpecial 'officera of the Louisville
aud Na.hvllle ara .tlll hUlY at.
work on the matter aup fu.rtber,·
developmeute are expeoted.
'fbe mOlt slIocesiful medlcinelJ arc
thuse that aid nature. Chamberlain'S
Oough Rem.dy act on this pian. Take
It when you h.ve a cold alld It wlllal.
1.y the conxh, relic\'c dle lungs, aid
expeetoration, open the secretions and
aid nature In restoring the 8ystem to
I bealtby condition. 'l'hoUBaods have
testlfted to Ito .pporlllr excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
r@sult in pneumonia. l:trlop 21\c. llirge
li.e, roc, �'or .ale by all drugglata.
A lIe8'leeted ooulI'h or cold may lead
to serious bronchial or lUfla trobll'l.
.
Don't take chances "heu Foley'lIIJ
Ind 'l'ar affords perfecti security !rom
serlo"s efr."t. oC "cold. W II EIII.. I
._
Thousand Dwelillfis Needed In Waycross.
. WnycrQss. Ga.,
recent telegram to Mayor Knight
from an official of the AtlantIC
Const Line, statlUg that from IiOO
to 1,000 dwelling houBel would be
Ieql1lred in '.vo.ycro88 for em­
ployees 01 the n6W shopa, has
stirred up many of the 'property
o\\·ner. here, out little has 10 far
been .done toward arranging for
tb,eir construotlolt. While prob.
ably 150 dwelliugs duriug the past
twel"e months, they have
done little to relieve the conge,'
tion wluch already existed ..
HIT THE NAIL' ON. THE HEAD,
'tHEN EVERY BLOW OOUNTS.
In your daily life are you making each day'
count?
I
A successful life is made up of suecessful day�.
Are you earning more each day than you are
, spending?
Are you saving from ea,ch day's earnings?
Save each day and in time these earnings will help
you make more money; your whole life will be a
succ�s. Open an account with us today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, 08.
.
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. �. McCROAN,
,
President. 'Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. BBGISTER, K. G. BBANNBN. W. W. WILLI�K8,
J-4.S1B,BUSBING, F.N.GBIKES, BROOKS
SIM:1IONS
F.E.FIBLD.
One Dollar (iU.OO) will open an account' witb
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In .
,
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
Beaullful Entertainment.
The Baracca clasl lIav. a de·
lightful entertainment to tbe
young people of the town Monday
evening. The gU.lta a..embled
at Ghl.on's cafe, where olrd
game. were played and a phono­
graph conoert given by Malter
Otia Luoal. R�fNlbmente were
lenlld. Practioally all the yoon,
pe�ple 10 town weN invited.
